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Norfolk, Va. (Route 615 at intersection with Sand Bridge Road: south
to brook swamp on Route 623, north to cypress swamp and Horn Point on Route 603,

north to Dam Neck and Fresh Pond, south on beach to Biolo~ical Survey Refuge in-

cluding that part called Green Hills, Sand Bay, and Long Island, return to Sand

Bridge). -- Dec. 22; 7:45 A. M. to 5:15 P. M. Hea~J frost and ~round fog early

morning, then sunshine thru overcast clouds, thickening in afternoon; light sout!.

wind; teMp. 35° at start, 480 at finish. Four observers~ 3 together for 5i hours,
all 4 together for 4} hours. Total party hours afiold 9~ (6~ afoot, 3 by trans.

portation); total party miles, 62 (30 by car, 21 by truck, 6 by Motorboat, 5 D-
fout). Comnon Loon, 6; Pied-billed Grebo, 4; Groat Blue Horon, 2; American Bit-
tern, 2; Yfuistling Swan, 2,500 (cst.); Canada Gooso, 8,000 (est.); Greater Snow

Goose, 8,000 (est.); Blue Goose, 20; Mallard, 100; Black Duck, 1000 (cst.);

European Widgeon, 1; Baldpato, 15,000 (cst~); Pintail, 6pOO (cst.); Groen-winged
Teal, 4; Redhead, 400 (cst.); Ringnecked Duck, 2,000 (eat.); Canvas-back, 8,000

(cst.); Greater Scaup, 2,000 (est.); Lesser Scaup, 6,000 (est.); Buffle-hc~d: 3;
Ruddy Duck, 400 (est.); American Merganser, 25; Red-breasted Merganser, 6; Tur-

key Vulture, 17; Black Vulture, 7; Cooper's Hawk, 1; Rod-shouldered IIaw~, 3;

Bald Eagle, 6; Marsh Hawk, 6; Duck Ha~nc, 2; Sparrow Hawk, 4; Coot, 2,500 (cst.);
Killdeer, 32; Black-bellied Plover, 4; Rod-backed Sandpiper, 7; Herring Gull, 57;
Ring-billed Gull, 25; Mourning Dove, 4; Screech Owl, 1; Great Horned eNTl, 1;

Kingfisher, 1; Flicker, 6; Piloated Woodpecker, 1; Red-bollied Woodpocker, 5;
IIairy IToodpecker, 2; Downy Woodpecker, 1; Crow, 5; Fish Crow, 4; Carolina Chicka-

dee, 20; Tufted Titmouse, 2; Tfuito-breasted Nuthatch, 1; Bro"m-headed Nuthatch,

25; Brovnl Creeper, 1; Carolina Uren, 5; Short-billed Marsh 1fren, 1; Mockingbird,

15; Catbird, 3; Rubin, 2; HerMit Thrush, 1; Bluebird, 14; Golden-crownod Kinglet:

4; Pipit, 78; Starling, 36; l.iyrtloWarbler, 89; Yellow-throat, 1; English Sparrow,

19; Meadowlark, 91; Red-wing, 629; Purple Grackle, 16; Cardinal, 2; Goldfinch, 6;
Towhee, 3; Savrolnah Sparruw, 26; Junco, 5; Field Sparrow, 16; ~~ite-throated

Sparrow, 4; Fox Sparrow, 2; Swamp Sparrow, 30; Song Sparrow, 34. Tot~l, 79 spe-
ciew; 63,356 individuals (est.). '!'vfu Duuble-crosted C0rr10rants nnd four So.ndt::r-

lings were nl)todon the RefuGo in the morning by Jehn H. Southurlin 0f the Fish
and Wildlife Servico; 1 Green Heron was obsorvod on wo.y to census area; ~ld ono

Red-to.iledHawk wo.s seen at Horn P0int, Dec. 18.-- H. A.Bailey, Mrs. C. A, Bare-
field,JimmyC. Ho.rmon. Mrs. A. C. Reed.
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Brunswick COlmt:>r, Va. December 22, l~41. A. H. throu.r;hfields, pas-
tut"os and pine woods, north to l'lhiteoakCreek; up creek about a milo, thr::JU[;l:
wooded lovrgrounds,and return throughfieldG and -,lOods; P. H. throttghfiL,ld&tc
Rattlesnake Creek, then down creok through beech-oak-holly woods to conflu'1uc0
of Hill Branch findup branch, home. Time: 7:30 to 12 A. M., l~00 to 4:15 p,. l'~'
Total timo afield 7 h0urs, It>minutes. About 7 miles on foot, absen,."r nlJne,
Vwather clear, littlo wind, no snow. Temp. at start 21°, at n00n ~4J.

Turl:eyVulture, 15; Blo.ckVulture, 11; Cuopor's Hmik, 1; ICilldt;.er, 7,
Mourning Duvo, 2-':'; Great-Horned ().vl, 1 (heard boforeda-I,m); Flicker, 5j Pilcat-.
ed 'l"loodpecker, 1; Rod-belliedWoodpecker, 4; Yellow-bellied SD.:?suckor, 1; Hairy
Woodpecker, 3; Downy Wuodpecker, 4; Phoebe, 1; prairie HurnfJd !.ar;:, 2: Blue ,;'J.Y..
2; Crow, 32; Carolina Chickadee, 6; Tufted Titmouso, 7; CRr~lLla ~irCJ!l. 3; Mock-
ingbird, 6; RobL"1, 35; Hermit Thrush, 8; Bluebird, 21; Gulden-cro\;fT'edKinf,lrt,
4; Myrtle warbler, 1; Meadowlo.rk, 60; cc.rdinnl, 8; P:..lrple Finch; 8; G'Jldrinch, ~;
Towhee, 5; Sflvannah Spf.trrJV1, 9; Junco, 110 (partly cst.); Field Spf_rrvw. 29;
Vlhite-throated Sparrmy, 28; Song Sparrow, 12. Specios 35, iDdividuo.ls 432.

John B. L3vds
Seward Forost
Triplett, Va.

- - - - 000 00--

Lynchburg, Va. (fields, w00ds, low ground ar0und Timber Lake, Collo~o
Lake, Tomahawk S\vamp.)-- Dec. 26; 7:00 A. M. -- 4:45 P. ft. Cloudywith drizz~iD6
rain from east up tu 10 A. M., then clearing, no wind at surface; Ground bare;
temp. 450 at start, little change thr0ugh day. Six observers in three PQrtics.
Total party hours~afield,29t (271 on fout, 1 3/4 in car); tut~l p~rty ~iles, 41
(26 on foot, 15 in car). Black Duck, 1; Bluo-vrinf;0d Teal, 1; Ring-necked Duck)
3; Lesser Sc~up, 6; Hooded Merganser, 2; ,Ar.1orican Morc;:msor, 'I; Turkey V~.11ture, 22;
Black Vulturo, 11; Cooper's Hnwk, 1; Red-tailed Hawk, 1; SparrowHQwk, 4; Bjb-
white, 15; Rock Dove, 4'7; Mourning Dovo, 42; Barred Owl, 1; Kingfisher, 3; Flick-
er, 12; Piloated Vfoodpecker, 5; Red-bellied Vfoodpecker, 1; Rod-heflded ''T00dpecker,
3; yellow-bellied Sapsucker, 1; Hairy ~Yoodpeckor, 5; Dmmy'.'j'.)udpecker, 14;
Phoebe, 3; Prairie Horned Ln.rk, 2; Blue Jay, 11; Cr0V1, 198; Chickr.d6e, 62; tuft-
ed Titmuuse, 21; "fuite-brellsted Nuthatch, 16; Red-br6asted Nuthatch, 17; Br8wn
Creeper, 2; Co.rolina Y:ren, 21; Mockingbird, 9; Robin, 22; Hermit Thrush, 10; Blue-
bird, 46; Goldon-cro'l'ffied King16t, 73; Ruby-cruwned Kin~let, 1; Starling, 45;
Myrtle Warbler, 2; Eaglish Spc.rrov/, 5; Meadowla.rk, 10; C:l.rdinal, '12; Purple Finch,
42; Goldfinch, 57; Junco, 384; Tree Sparrow, 6; Field Sparrow, 37; ~nite-thrvat-
ed Sp~rr~w, 79; SW~p Sparr~{, 1; Song Sp~rrmv, 195. Tutal, 52 species;1667
individuals.-- LYnchburg Chapter, Virginia Society of Ornithology (Kingsley Ste-
vens, KennethLawless, Billy McIntosh, Clyde -~!a.rd, Mr. and Hrs. Ruskin S. Freer).

- - - - 0 0 U 000 - - -
. Naruna, Va. --Dec. 27; 8:00 A. M. to 9:30. Sun shining diMly, white

haze driftinG over sky. Slight wind blowinG, bround dwnp froTIrain of tho day
beforo. Tenperaturo arl)Ul1.d 45° or 50°. One hlur spent in yard lU1.d lot back uf ,/

my hono in tho village. Turkey Vulture, 1; Mourning D,wo, 1; Yell.)w-bollted

-------
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Sapsucker, 1; Crow, 1; Chickadee, 2; Tufted Titnuuse, 2; Carolina ~''-ren, 2; Eow::'c1c s
YTron, 1; Robin, 1; Bluebird, 3; Mockingbird, 1; starlinb' 5; En[;li&h Spal r(Jw, C;
Meaduwlark, 30; Cardinal, 5; Slate-colored Junco, 4; Field Spo.rr.)w, 25. \.'hi to...
throated Sparrow, 2; S01lb Sparrow, 15; Specios 19, individuals 103, Moado'.r1o.Z"y:s;
Cardinals, Bluebirds, Song and rJhite-throated S~B.rrows wore siuGinG. The eve!'
present Yihite-broasted Nuthatches were absent as well as the D~!ny ~7oodpcckor.

Bertha Do.nivl-

* - - - 0 0 00- - - -

LexinGton, Va.. (Territory usually cov~red: Big SprinG po~d, WOud'a
Creek Glen, cedar woods and oak woods a.long North Rivor near Line l:iln Bridge,
over-grcwn fields). - Dec. 22; 8 A. H. to 2 P. H., 3:30 to 5:0') P. M. Cloa.r,
olouding in aftcrnvon; r;round bare nnd nJt frozen; no vrind; to::lp., 25° at sta.rt,
about 500 at return. Observers: 3 in morning, 6 hours, 5 nilJs ufoJt, 16 by
auto; 3 in afternoon, l~ hours. 2 roles af0ut, 6 by llutO. To'(;r.l r~ilcs ccfuot,
7, by auto, 22. Green-winGed Teal, 10; Turkey Vulture, 81; Black Vulturc, 2;
Sparrow Hawk, 5; Bob-white, 10; Killdeer, 1; Hilson's snipe, 1; Kingfish<..r, 2;
Screech Owl, 1; Great Horned Owl, 1; Sapsuckor, 2; Dovmy lloodpecker, 12; R.)rn~d
Lark, 1; Blue Jay, 3; Ravon, 1; Cruw, 33; Chickadee, 26; ~lfted Titmouse, 6;
r~ite-broa.sted Nutho.tch, 6; Carolina :1rcn, 12; MockinGbird, 13; Bluebird, 32;
Golden-crm'mod KillGlet, 5; Sta.rling, 83; Myrtle liarbler, 5; English Sparr0w~ 69;
Cardinal, 57; Purple Finch, 2; Goldfinch, 12; Tuwhee, 1; Junco, 183; Tree Sparrow,
46; Field Spo.rrO\':, 10; iihite-crownod Sparrow, 3; ilhitc-throated Sparrow, 19;
SonG Spo.rruw, 35. T0tal 36 species; 791 individuals. - Dicl:son Vard'311, Murr'1Y
(morning). JimnyHurray (aftorn~on). R. P. Ca.rroll a.nd J. J. Hurrny (0.11 df'.Y)

. - - - 0 0 0 0 - - - -

Roa.noke, Va. (Murray's Pend and Bonnott's Springs) Deccnber 27; ~ A
M. to 4:30 P. M. - Cloar. Temp. 500 at start with fresh wind in the afte~n0)n.
On foot and in car. Turkey Vulture, 12; M.)urninc Duve, 15; Kingfisher, 1; Pil.;at-
ed rio'Jdpecker, 1; Davrn:! WiJodpecker, 4; Blue Jay, 3; Crow, 20; Chickndee, 8; T5.~-
mGuse, 1; ;:hite-breasted Nuthatch, 1; Broym Creeper, 1; Winter rTren, 2; Ca.rul~.nr
T~en, 2; llJckingbird, 2; Hermit Thrush, 1; Bluebird, 2; Golden-crmvu0d Kinglet,
26; Shriko, 1; Starling, 60; liend0wla.rk, 5; Cardinal, 8; Goldfinch, 7; Tree Spar-
row, 2; Field Spa.rrow, 3; '.,hite-crowned Sparrow, 8f English Spa.rrJvm, 9; Song
Sparrow, 8; Slate-culored Junco, 40; Total spocies 28.

Mr. &:Urs. A. O. Enclish

- - 000 0

Blacksburc, (Montgunery Cu.), VD.. (V. P. I. Ca.mpusa.nd fa.rM, Brush
Mountain and Strouble's Creek to NoVi River, alol1G New River '1 miles from rAcCuy to
Tihitothorno Forry, \vithin 13 mile diameter). -- Dec. 22; 6:15 A. M. to 5cOO P. M.
Clear to incroo.sod cloudiness, raining at 7 P. H.; Gr<mnd bn.re; no vlind nt stf\.l'':,

---
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to brisk south wind by late afternJon; tomp. 26) at start, 40° a.t return. Obser-
vors 9 in 4 groups, afield all day. Total niles Ilf')ot,45; by c!:I.r,60; tuta,l
hours afoot and by car, 43. }fallnrd, 3; Black ~~ck, 15; Gad~all, 1; Baldpatu, 5;

Pintail, 1; Green-winged Toal, I, Blue-winGed Teul, 1; Shuveller, 1; Ring-nocked
Duck, IS Lesser Scaup, 7; J~erican Golden-eye, 3; Bufflchecd, 1; Hooded Morg~nsor,

14; Turkey Vulturo, 61; Black Vulture, 3; Cooper's IIuwk, 4; Re,d-tailed Hawk, 1;
Red-shouldered Hawk, 2; Sparrovf Hawk, 5; Ruffod Grouso, 1; n,)b-whito, 40 (est.)
(5 coveys, 3 of which were heard whistling fr0a roosts at uaybrQak); Killdeer, 10;

,iilson'sSnipe, 27; Rock Dove (i'ald), 15; HGurl1.illgDov:J, 103; ScreGchOwl, 2
(heard at daybroak); Great Horned Owl, 1 (hoard at 6:45 A. K.); Barrf;Jd Owl, 1;

Belted Kingl~isher. 3; Flicker, 20) Piloated liJc'dpeckcr, 3; Red-bellied lio0QP0ckor,
2; Red-headed 1ioodpccker, 58; Yellow-bellied Snpsuckcr, 6; Hairy Vio'Jdp8ckJr, 6;
D~wny ~00dpocker, 27; prairie-horned Lark, 86; Blue Jay, 46; Crow, 3QQ (est.);

Carolina Chickadee, 127; Tufted Titmouse, 71; Red-breasted Nuthatoh, 25; ;i~ite-

breasted- Nuthatch, 38; Bro\~ Creeper, 4: iiinter Wren, 27; Carolina ~ren, 12;

Mockingbird, 10; R~bin, 8; Hemit Thrush, 8; Bluobird, 49; Gold~n-crowned King-
let, 66; l!iGrantShrike (Var.?), 3; StarlinG, 1710 (ost.); Ene1ish Sparrovl, 217,

(est.); Headowlark, 25; Rusty Blackbird, 17; GracJ:le, 3; Cuwbird, 1 (CEA); Cardi-
nal, 104; Purple Finch, 1; Fino Siskin, 16; Goldfinch, 105} Red Crossbill, 1
(COH, Jr.); Towhee, 3; Junco, 462 (ost.); Tro0 Sparr~l, 83; Field Sparrmf, 118;

lihite-crovmed Spa.rrow, 72; l;h.ite-throatod Spa.rrcW', 63; Fox Sparrov/, 6; Swanp Spar-
rmv, 13; SonG Spa.rr~l, 284; Total, 72 spooius; 4,638 illdivi~uals C. E. Addy, R.
H. Cross, Jr. C. o. Handloy, Jr., ii. B. HcIntoah, H. J. 'i,'atson, l;u.rd Mathews, A..
B. Massey, A. B. Culborts~n, C. O. Handloy. Tho auditiolml specios were ob-
served on the V.. P. I. CAr1pUS un DecGmber 23; Red-lef;Gcd Rln.ck Duck, 1; Ril1G-
necked Phoasant, 1; Ilostern PaIn. lTarbler, 1. C..O. Handley, Jr.

- - - 000 0 - - -
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THEATLLNTICSONGSP"'RROW IN BRU1~S':;ICK COUNTY

Song sparrmvs are COIIU:lonin both Brunswick and .',melio. countios, Virginia,
fr' "1 nbout October 10 to tho middle of April, but I ho.170 novor seon one in oither
c... nty in the nesting season. J.ccording to r.ty records, covering 17 years in Bruns-
w" .{ and 10 yec:s in It:'l.olin, the avero.E;o dnto of IIlnst soenll in Brunswick is

)1';.1 12, md in ~'molit\, 1.pril 15. lls I never intontion:llly kill n bird unloss
t,1'''e is (\. very rEal! roason for doing so, I had not workod out tho sub-specios

f our song sparrow.

On lfovorabor 18, 1941, t\ Song Sparrow wo.s killed in ono of r:ry lIilusoum.
F Jio.l" tro.ps thc.t he.d boon sot for sr:lC\ll IDf'lm:1o.1snear tho wo.tor's edgo o.t 0. smtlll

tH not permanent pond, c. hnlf milo from our hOLlo'in Brunswick County. The skin
\it nndo up CIIld lator sent to Ir. John n. 1.1drich, of tho U.S. Fish o.nd 1:ildlifc
St vico, to hC.ve the sl1b-spooios dotermined. To r:ty Great su rpriso, Dr.;.ldrioh wrote
[, ~ thCtt tho bird \Vns o.n l.tlc.ntic Song SpnrrO¥l, :~olospizn r.1clodio. o.tlnntico., a
1'(''Jthnt 18 supposod to ocour only on tho coo.stnl is1o.n!s nnd tho bordor of tho
rw.'.nlo.nd, from Long Island to North Co.rolino..

This was so intorostln~ ':'ha.t I oollectod rivo L1oro Song Spo.rrowc from BOp-
arute localities, over nn nreo. c.bout three mlcs across, and sont thol.1 to Dr. :.1-
dd eh. Three of' tho fi vo proved to bo ntlontico.. Including the fir st spo cimen
scat in, four out of 'six Vloro o.tlnntico.. Tho location is about 100 r.dles oo.et of
the ocean shore nnd 8 ~~lcs north of the VirGinia-North Carolina stnto lino. Tho
avorngo elovation is nbout 260 foot.

Is it possible that htlnntie Song Sparrowsfrom tho northorn part of the
ran~o nigr~tc southwostward to this soction? It is nn interestin~ quostion that
needs noro study.

Dr. John Ii. j.ldrich, under date of 11i0.rch9. 1942./has \vri tton as follows
about the so spcokens: "It is vory 'like~y that tho s9ng-'sparrows that I identi-
f'iad ns ntlnntico. oC'.nc fron t\ reGion farther north then has goner ally coon ascribed
t the breedin~ rango of' that r~co. Birds fron the coastal regions as far nort~

- 5 -
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as southern Rhodo Island Ctre very shular tltlo.ntice." !'..nd I 01;1tonto.tivoly calling
then that, at least until further study ho."Sb'Oo~do to detornine whethor or not
they should be BOGrobo.tod into ~10ther distinct fern. In cny event they aro cor-
tainly not ~ything fr~. Dolodio. of Novn Scotia rund othor re~lons furthor north,
nor arc they like euphonit\, which is the bird of the ;~ppn.ln.ch1o.nMountain Ro~ion
described by Doctor \ie'tnoro".

-

.
John B. Lovds, SQWard Forest,
Triplett, Virginia.

- - - - 0 0 0 0 -

C.i.ROLIN.:'. V:REN SPECIJlIJHS IN SOUTHIi:Rl{ VIRGINL'~

Ho.vinb boen moo intorested in the pnpcr entitled, "Googrn.phico.l Vnria-
tion'in the Corolina.Y:ron", by GeorGe H. Lowery, in TH3f.UK for JI'J1uory, 1940. I
docidod rocontly to send the fow spcciDons I had'to the Fish and 11ildlifc Service
for dotorv~nntion of the subspecies. I expocted, of courso, tha.t'they would bo
the Uorthorn Carolina \-:rcn, Thryothorus ludovicinnuB carolinio.nus, a8 that is tho
creditod to Virginia by Mr. Lowery.

Throo of' the four spocil:1Ons Bont in viera froo Soward F/)rest, in south-
ea.starn Brunswiok County, tho other ono was fro.T:1tno north sido of 'J1ol1a. County.
Dr. ~ldrich wroto'bo.ck tho.t all wero Thryothorus ludovicianus ludovicio.n~s, tho
Southern Carolina, which had not bean reported beforo, fran as far north ~s Vir-
e;inia.

John B. Lovrl.s

- 0 0 0 0 - -

CHUCK-\,;1:LL'S-1.'IDOi':IN ~'.15H~STCOUNTY,VIRGIHL'.

L Chuok-\:l11's \:idow U.ntrostorus caroHncnds) w~s hen.rd calling abO'..lt
ono nilo south of Amorst in :.d1.Orst County, VirGinia, at about 11,30 P. H. on
the 111e;ht ot Juno 10, 1941. i.t tho sono tir.1o a '"hip-poor-will WC\S oalline, nnd
tho loudor, noro loisurely oadonce 01' tho ton.lor bird' 8 on11 '\'Ins ol\Bil~' dittor-
ontiatod tron that of tho i nip-poer-will. On to.vo suocooding ni[::hts th~t tho
author spont in this vicinity neithvr species was hoard. This instance is tho
fir st tino tho nuthor has rooorded the Chuck-iitll' s-i;idow in ..\rJ1orat County.

Ernest P. 3dwa.rds
Laboratory of Ornithology
Cornoll Univoroity
Ithaca, U. Y«

.;,,,'
- .
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RICHUONDERS GIVE 200 PIGEONS TO THE J;R.W SIGlr..L CORPS

i..rt\Y..'trv.inad offspring of Richnond honing pigoons !lay fly inportan't nos-
sngos whon IJ.Wrionn 'troops t~~e the offensive nbaulst tho AAis invaders.

To breod theso honers for Signal Corps sorvioe, 0. group of local pigeon
f~ciers Gont 200 of their ohoice birds to ~Qshi~gton last week o.s 0. gift. Thoy
will be housod in }~ lofts and their progeny willbo trainod to oarry on the pi-
geon ooruunioo.tion servioe for caabnt troups in the war. Finest of the young birds
will be seleoted for dovelopncnt as Utw~1Qyl fliors, the prido of tho pigeon ser-
vice.

~

-

Proourelwnt of ohnnpionbroedars is Q nation-wide nove by tho Signal Corps
to expand its pigeon sorvice, which, deapi to tho developnent of I:1odorn OOlT.1Unica-
ticns JJOthods such o.s the radio, still pl~s an inportnnt role in nil1tnry nnnouvers..
The pigeons, offioor8 explain, onn get through whon nll other noms of cOf.mmontions
fnil.

Tho Govornnent modo throo offers to pigoon fanoiors throughout tho nation:
it would buy the birds o.t $5 e£'.ch, accept then o.s gifts, or toko then o.s lOMs.

Twenty-one Richcond fenolers--nonbers of threo difforent clubs--renched
in'to 'their lofts, pullod out tho bost birds nnd sont thOl'l to tho Govorpnont ns nn
ou'tright danntion.

"Thoro'ro no strings nttnohod," deolnred Louis M. Canto, one of tho land-
ers in tho Riohnond novc!:lont to help 'tho GovcrnJ"lent with plgooJls. "Unolo Snn cc~n
do who.t ho wnnts with thou. ";';'0hopo the birds will ro.1so sono yuutlG ones who will
slwe our boys' livos."

George ~.:. Turner,' another londor in the group, o.grood with onthusio.sn.
"T:e didn't spnre our lofts," he seide "I pioked tho bost of ny birds."

tiThe birds they raiso nre reo.lly goine; to see sone action," he added.
"Thnt I s why :it will tnko 0. hardoned flyer to produce young birds 'thnt wi11 standup
unuer tho strain."

Tho J..n'rt would tcJco only b1rC\e with the propor horod1tAI"l bnokgrt)Und. So
200 pedigroos, SOLW of then going ns tar bnok as the pigeon'sgront-gr(~dpo.ronts,
o.ccompaniod tho flyors.

tlSOTJeof r:ry brids' podi~rGoB go back fnr'thor thnn mno," deolnrod Mr. Con'to
ani ling.

Besidos lu-. Conto nnd I,~r. Turner, Riohcond fanciers contributing: pil~oo:1s
'to Uncle SN:l inoluceda 1:. i'T. Gre~ory, Forrost J. Mitcholl, R.. L.. Torronce~ :-:.~L.
Crowdor; R. C. Niokolson, oJ. E. 'Padgott, G. U. Tyo, J. ~:. Hnrria, '1.:. L. ':uo8i:;~ ~'..,
C. Beck, H. H. Bouthworth, F. E. Kcnf.1orcr, l~. l".Phn'.lp, J. R. Forriter, F. H.
Komercr, J. Y.. l!nrsho.ll, C. N. Nuckols, R. R. Brown, and H. B. Soifert.

/~"
They nre renbcrs of tho Richnond Ironing Pigeon Club, North Sido Club n"1.d

Hi..Plnno Club.
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(Tho 'A.bove news 1to1:1, to.kon tron tho Richnond Ti1:1os-Dispc.tch of }Jo.roh 17. 1942,
will "1)0 of interost to V. S. O. uoabors. In thnt SOJJOconneotion BOnoporngrnp.u
fron 0. news itotl in tho smo pr.por a yeU' c.go, Fobrunry 10, 1941, will also bo ot
intorest. They fOrD part ot the roport of nIl' nddr088 i.tc.do in Richnond by Mo.jor
J~ X. Shawvnn, ot the ~r.qy'B Pigeon Service, n branch Gf tho Signn1 Corps, to
tho Cheso.penke Center ot the !:lerionn Ro.oing Pigeon Uniot. Editor) ~

1.RliY IS TRLINING 'T~:o-~";~".Y'HOMING PIGEONS IIlLIOR SH.\.r:V;\}1 -
TELLS BIRD FA~TCIERS' UNIOl1

l~jor Shawvo.n; who to.lks nbou't pigeons o.s
does nbout bo.t't1oships, addressed ovor 150~Cbors
.l~noricnn Rncing PiGeon Union nssop-bled to hoar tho
defonso progrOT.l.

enthusias'tico.lly ns ~ o.dnirnl
of tho Che8npoo.ke Con'tor of tho
pnrt thoy DO.ypiny in 'tho nntion' s

The tirs't pigeon oonpnny to be nobilized will take part in ;~ field
Dnneuvors in tho South 'this sw::n:lcr, Iinjor Shnwvnn enid, nnd this conpany will nood
sane 3,600pigoons. Throe other oonpo.nios will bo fomed wi'th n total of 20,000
pigoons. To supply this DUmberthe sorvice will ro~istcr pigoon fanciors throuGh-
out tho nntlon ond will borrow ttron thon pairs ot birds to bo u80d for brooding
purposos.

Tho pigoon sorvico, kooping up with tho ~r~ units, hns gone stroOT.llined,
l:njor Sho.wvon stn'ted. In the fiold pie;oons will travel in nobilo" lotts, fittod
to hold 120 birds. ~"hon tho going booonos too rough for tho loft, tho flyers vall
bo tr~sportod in portnblo cnsoe with 0. c~pncity for tour birds.

Tho nnjor oxp1n.inod thC'.t 0.11 the pigoons hnvo boon 'trcdnod to tly "two-
wnys"-trom. the front line to hoo.dqunrtors o.nd bo.ck t'-6nin-OItWhile pi~aons in othor
countrios arc 11one-ito.y" flyers. Tho trninin5 proceduro is 0. t:dlitary socret.

Thoso birds ~lso ho.vo boen Groonod tor either nieh't or do.ywork ~nd for

tho worst"bnttlo oonditions. Trnvoling nt 0.nilo 0.ninuto, high above tho sceno
ot o.ction, thoy Butfor fow co.Bunlt1oe.

- - - - 000 0 - - - -

Sr:::.LRDFOREST NOTES

Bird obsorvo.tions in oontro.lBrunswick coun'ty'mld in 0.11 sootions of
I.mUa oounty hod ledno to considertho SwDJapSparrow,Uolospizo. goorc;innni Q
rnthor ro.ro mgrlmt and wintor rosidont." Sinoe coning to tho Scwo.rd Forost, in
the southOo.st corner of" Drunawick county, I findthan Clui to conmonin suito.bIe
looo.tions.In tho wide, neatly wooded lowgrounds of Ro.ttlosno.ko Crook thera nro
oocnsionnl tro.cts, up to n half acreor noro in exten't, of open swwaps, covored
with0. donso Growth ot to.l1sod~os,Gro.sses,ont-tnils,and other sw~p lovinG
herbo.ooous plants. In thoso plnces the SwDI1J2.-Spo.rrow is roally nbundnnt, of ton
outnuuboring oithor tho Sone; Spnrrow or ",:hito-throo.tod Spo.rrow.

Thoy ditfer froL"t both the Sone Sparrow"and \ihito-throc.tin 'bhnt they stick"
wch olosor to tho donso cover. Y:hen they tnkc wing thoy aro likely to fly only
0. short dis'tnnoo boforo droppinc bo.ckinto tho horbo.Ge. It loft undista~bodthose
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~fton fly to tho top of a tall grass or sedge stcn ~ sit in the sunshine for'a

fow T.1.::!.nutes. Thoir oall noto has SOT.1Orasonblnnco to that of tho :;hito-throat,
but i~ weakor. It has nono of the nasal quality that is so oharaotoristio of tho

c0.11 roto of tho Song Sparrow. .

Tho ribi to-breo.stod nuthatch is qui to rnro in tho Soward Forest o.reo.. .nost
of tho upJ,.o.ndwoods is an c.lDost clear stand of tho loblolly pino; Pinus taodo.,
which o.ppnront1y db,os not suit theD. I find thon ooco.sionally in tho 10'ligrounds of
tho largor stro~s, whore deciduoustroos prod~nato.

~

-

Tho Brown-hoodod nutho.toh is a rathor rare nnd orrat1c rosident of our

upland pino woods.

John B. Lovds

- - - - 000 0 - - - -

]" UORFOLK NOTE

sorvod
por i od

Durinc tho last woek of Septonbor, 1941, a flight of ~all birds was

in the pino tops of our Go.rdonon North Shoro Point. Ex~nation over

of six d~s convinood DC tho.1;wo wore bein~ visited by Pine Siskins.

ob-
0.

KnowinG tho rarityof thatbird in thoso ro~ions, I took ~eo.t oaro to
study c.1l r.13 texts nn1 to J:1MOaccurato obsorvntions. Consistentlytho visitors
rofused to ShOVInny fiold nnrks except all of thoso indioo.tivo of tho Pino Siakins'
Uy own findings woro ohockod by un export "Birder" in tho neighborhood Dud, l:ltor,
n contrerention vlith lit"s. J.. C.Rood brouc;ht out i tOl'JS of behnvi or whi ch fu rthur ~s-
sortod the verdiot to bo correot.

Tho g~ 1ittlo fliGht nunborod thirty to forty'ind1vldun1s, diffioult to
count bocnuso thoy kopt to tho thiok pine noed1e sprcws, exoopt for li1'01y forl'.ys
nnd quick dashos.

l.!rs. i':Ul1an A. ~\ngw1n,
Quo.rtors H-B-B .
Nnvnl Oporatin~ Bo.so, Norfolk, Vo..

- - 0 0 0 0 - -

GENErL'L NOTES

lfr. 1':illiDI:1 Jlontagns, of tho Depnrtnont of Zooloc;y, Cornoll Univorsity,
writes that in tho course of som f101d work on the Virginin OOllst lo.st sUr.u:'!crho
o.nd Dr. ;.rthur i.. ~..llon found 0. fo.1r sizod and woll ostablishod colony of nostin~
herons, inoluding Little Blues, Sn~~ E~rots ~ld Lou1sio.no. Horons, anROGuo Isl,~d.
Virgini a. Tho ro oords of, the Snovty Egrets r.n:1.)..ou1siana Herons oro of pro-ti au In.r
interost. r-

lir. Robert E. Stmvart, Junior Biologist of tho Fish OO1d1,ildli£0 Service,
has r.1fldo 0. study of tho brooding bird population of tho ShontL"ldoah ilount::d.ns.
This will probo.bly o.ppoar soon in Tho J.uk. He writes tht'.t in oonnootion with this
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ho c~o o.cr08S 0.sn~ll colony of fivo or six p~irs of Cliff Swallm~s, ne.~ing under
tho Co.VOB of tho north ond of an old unpo.intcd born, in Highlo.nd County, in the Cow

Po.sturo Rh"Cr Valley" 'two or thl'EJCnilos north of U. S. Highwo.y lio. 250.

The Forest Sor'~oo, i~ cooporc.t~on vdth t!wVir6inio. Cacnission of Ga=.~

o.nd Inlo.nd Fishories, ho.s published ill :!-.:.J.~ ur:!!1 of ()fol.lod cord a.pockot chock .
list, "CoLU:lOnBirds of tho Virginio.l!ntiollelForests." Those CN"ds will bo found f1
very usoful in listing birds soon on 0.fiold trip in this re:.:;1011.COj?ies in o..'"1y

roo.sono.blommbor no.y be obto.lncd'w:l.thoutcho.rge by writing tOI Forost Guporvisor, _

(" argo ',Q.shint,-tonNo.tiona.lForest, Hnrrisonburg, Virginia..

"Tho cupboard is bo.re"a.ttho .hondqurrtors of Tho Ro.von. Unless SOlle of
the I10nbers of thoV. S. O. stir thcDSelvos o.nd' sond in sor..G Dntoria.l, tho pros-
poets for forthcacing issuos oro sca.nty.

J. J. Murr~y.

- - - - - 00 0 - w- - -

.'
~
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TIE VIkGINIA SOCIETY OF ORlHTHOLOGY

S~atement.of Treasurer~ covering recei~ts and disbursemonts from
January I, 1941 to December 31, 1941

"Dccc:mber 31, 1940 - Balonco on hand as per last report ~...... .......... ~ 172.48

Receipts - 1941

DisbursoI:1ents

Voucher 110.

It "

" "

II II

" "

II "

" "

II It

II "

" "

II "

" fl

"

"

"

"

-
Membership dues ................................................ 124:It50

TOV.L $ 296.98

5 - February 15, 1941 - Fallon
Flm~ersM. G. Lewis ~ 5.00

6 -Februo.ry18.,1941-r5rs.. E1sio W. Garst
Sto.-:;ioncry - "Ravell" 6.72

7 - Mnrch 6, 1941 - C~sh
St~pod envelopes 3.26

8 - May 17, 1941 - Y~s. Elsio W. Garst
Postage - 'Raven' 4.53

9 - Juno 10, 1941 - T. L. Enbloby
Guest tickets - A1"Jlua1Mooting 6.50

10 - June 13, 1941 - T. L. Bng10by
StampodEnvolopos 1.62

11- July 12, 1941 - ~~s. Elsie TI. Garst
!::ay"Ro.von" 5.00

12 - July 12, 1941 - }~s. Elsie ~. Garst
Posto.go nnd suppliesfor
"Raven" JUT'_O, July, J'\uc;ust... 11.58

13 - July 21, 1941 - Mrs. lUcio '1:. Garst
Juno "no.von" 5.00

14 - July ?3, 1941 - Mrs. Elsio ~. Gnrct
Supplies for Hr.Ilon u.. 23.03

15 - July 23, 1941 - So.lom Pu.bHsi.l5.ng COr.1pL\.'1Y
PrintinG fron-ts for "Ravonll. II 8..50

16 - July 31, 1941 - No.tiona1 ~udubon Society
Dues s 10000"

17 - August 1, 1941 Urs.. Elsie '.. Garst
July "~o.'Vcn"It................
}!rs. :iLlsic i." Garst
i~ub"UGt-Scpto:rnbor"Ra.vel1-".....
Mrs~ EIlJio~... Garst
PostC'.gofor "Raven"..........
~iIrs. Elsie 1:. Garst...........
Postago. ,i'--or "Ravon"

4.00
4<00

5,,00"
18 .. Oo.bobur 15, 1941

5.00
II 19 - Ootobor 15, 1941

"
20 - Decumbcr 30, 1941

TOT4.~L.. . . . '". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l08,7~
BLlm:ce on hand December 31, 1911
o.s Dor bnnk statements ~. 18?, 2.:

... ~._-----
Respectfully subrdttod, Tar~..L ~~ 296.,~1

T. L. Eng1oby, Troo.suror.
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WOODLANDNESTING POPULATION AT BLACKSBURG, VIRGINIA
By C. E. Addy

In connection with $tudies being ~de of field borders at Blacksburg, Vir-

ginia, a census was made of the nesting bird population of a 50 acre seotion of

mature oak woodland. This farm woodlot is oharacterized by an extremely open stand
of timber. The under cover for tho most patt consists of scattered patches of

bramble (Rubus ~.) and thorn bushes (crataeyus ~.). Such cover ofters oxoellentnosting sites for many song birds such as 1nd go ~ntlngs, brown thrashers and oat-
birds. Considerable areas ot the woodland, howover, are devoid of protective oover

and these areas are cropped olose by numerous livestock.

Intonsive obsorvations were conduoted trom April 1 to June 16, 1941 while

only oasual observations were made during the romnindor of the nesting season. It
appears likely that a tew starlings had already oompleted their fir8t~.t1ng be-
foro this study was started and no attempt was made during July nnd August to find

the nests of. such late nesting birds as goldfinches and cedar waxwings. Most, if
not all of the nests found, therefore, represent first nestings.

A total or 89

starling nests. The

of nesting cavities.

squirrel population.

nests were looatod in the woodland. Ot this number 40 wero

high starlinr population was apprently enoouraged ~y a wealth

1ao148utal~ these oavities also supported ,a large gray

It was assumed in the beginning that some of the nests on the area would not
be found. Therefore, a reoord was made of all the singing males, or mated pairs
present whole nests we~e not reoorded. It is likely that most ~t these were nest-
ing birds.

A list by species of the nests recordod) also, additional males, or mated.
pairs whose nests wero not recorded, follows,, /~

-' .,,,-

-12-
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Species Nests Observed

Sparr':7W F'.A~A:
Bobwhi te Q-..dl
Mourning r"ve
Yellow-bil19d Cuokoo
Black-bilhd Cuokoo
Screech Owl
Ruby-throated Humndngbird
Flic ke r
Red-belliedWoodpecker
Red-headed Woodpecker
Hai~ Woodpecker
DownyWoodpeoker
Kingbird
Cres~ed Flyoatcher
Wood Pewee
COIm:lonCro~
CarolinaChiokadee
Tufted Titmouse
\Vhite-breasted Nuthatoh
Catbird
Brown Thrasher
American Robin
Bluebird
Blue-gray Gnatontcher
Cedar Waxwing
Starling
Red-eyed Vireo
Black and White Warbler
Ovenbird'
Ma~land Yellowthroat
Yellow-breasted Chat
Soarlet Tanager
Co.rc1ind
Indigo Bunting
Goldfinoh
Red-eyed Towhee
Field Sparrow
Song Sparrow

1
3

.

1
5

Total 89

Total speoies - -S9(inoluding oowbird)
.~10 of the nests oontained 1 oowbird egg each

or,

oies
acre

r

..

1

1
1

7

4

1

2
1
2
1
5
7

2
1

40
3*
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BIRD NOTESFROM SEWARD FOREST

F' )~ early Deoember thro~gh the winter a group of about five Prairie Horned

Larks, C'tocoris alpestris 'Pratlcola. were see!1,regularly in fields of fall sown ,

v,heatand wintex-oatson a farm adjoiningthe Seward Forest.. April 6 while pass;"
ing through a field of winter oats, then beginning to cover the ground" I saw a

nale in full spring plumage, about 15 yards from ne. He was behaving just ~s the
~le of ~ pair that nested in Amelia County did when the nest was approached. He

~uld not fly, but ran a short distanoe ahead of me, constan~ly pretending to piok

something up from thegr.ound. I spent a half hour looking fO,r a p.est, but failed

to find it. On April 8 another visit was made to the field. 'l'he'mAle La:rtc was
found in the s~ plaoe, and'aoted in the sar~~. April 9 b?th~le andtemale
were found in the seme field, about 70 yards from the spot where the1!'..al~ had been
on the two pr$viousoccaslons. April 141 Pressure of other work prevented an ear-
lier visit and at t1).iat1t:18I failed to seeeitherof thewks., The oats were
then large enough that the larkswould have been'hard to see,.. had. tneY'been present.
I fully believe th~t this pair had either a nest, or young recently out Qfthe n~st
in the fiold. The location is about 65 miles southeast ot centraL.A:neliaCounty,
where the speoiesnests regularly.

~

.

The Brown-headed Nuthatoh, Sitta.E.:. pus1lla, is a '.rQgularbut, ncrt; oommdn
residentof the Seward ForestArea. Except in the nestingse~son they usually go
in groups of a half dozen or so. probably family groups. April 14 the Boft nasal
calls of these birds drew ~ attenti~n to a group of large loblolr,y pines ~hat stand

in the border of an old field a short distance from a large tract of pineforost.

After a few minutes watching one of them was seen to enter a hole 'in ,a nearly per-
pendicular dead limb abou~ four inches thiok in the top of 'oneof these pines.
Ten minutes ,later another one OaI:1eand entered the hole, reaPPQarj;ng in less than
a minute. On April 24 the pair were feeding near!y grown young in this ho!e. They
were watched for some time as they fed at intervals that ~veTaged s11~htlyover ten
minutes. Several times a young bird IS head appeared at the opening during the ab-
sence of the parent birds. This nest hole, probably and old D~ Woodpecker hole,
was at least 55 feet up. All ~ previous experienoe with the speoies 'havebeen
,nth ncsts near the ground, usually in old stumps.

April 34 a Turkey Vulture, Cntharte8 aura 8ept~ntrlonAlis. ~lflu8hed from
uhder the top of a large fallen pine, in a trao-r-ot rather open forest land. The
location is about 50 yards up a gentle slope from Whiteoak Creek, two miles north
of the SowArd Forest headquarters. Two fre8h looking, rather heanly speokled
white eggs were lying on the litter of forest leavesunder a heavy canopy of branoh-
es of the fallenpine. This ooveringwas about three feet above the ground, and the
space under it is open and froe from brush. On visiting the nest on'May 22, I found
the eggs broken, probably by 80ma predator.

...

May 6 a BJaok Vulture, Coragyps !o. atratus took wing at my approaohto a
lar~e honeysuckle thicket about half a mile down Whitooak Creek from th~ nest des-
oribed nbove. A searoh soon revealedtwo frcsh looking eggsinnn open spaoe undor
a dense covering of honoysuckle vi~es supported ~me small tress. The eggs were
bluish whitewithnumerous br~ym-b'1otches. On ViSiting the nest on J&ny221 found
that the eggs had hatohed.

John B. Lewis

-'-~'
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BLACK VULTURE'S NEST AT !!ARUNA",VIRG):NIA.

During the month of March I noticed a pair of Blaok Vultures. hovering

around the remains of an old log cabin whioh had fallen down and was over run with

honeysuckle vines. This plaoe was near the edge of. a forest and beside a small
stream. ~

On April rI, 1942, I located the nest in one corner of the c.abln and found
two eggs in the nest. Visiting the nest again on April 28 I fo:und' one downy bufr.
chick and one egg not yet hatohed~

-

Bertha Damel

- - - - 000 0 0 000 - ·

BOBOLINKS AT fu\RUNA, VIRGINIA

On May 12, 1942, I found about 25 Bobolinks in a flock near ~ bo~. I en-
joyed their singing whioh was punotuated with muoh chatter. We seo them ve~J sel-
dom here at Naruna.

Bertha Daniel.

o 0 00 0 00- - - - - -
NO.HFOLK NOTES

January 8 -One adult Yellow-crowned Night Heron - (Mrs. Herbert D. Thomp-
son.

January and February - Fully 1000 sea birds perishod beoause of 011 result-
ing from submarino attacks on tankers off the Virginia coast. All three species
of Soaters nn4 Horned Grebeswere the chief sufferers,with aOme loons also.
(HArr,y Bailey).

'AA~ohand April · Over gQO Loona, both n~d.throatod~a Common LQona, but
chieflyCommon Loons, died ~s ~ result of oil. (Harry Bailey).

Tho destruotion of those birds has aroused oonsiderable attention in Nor-

folk, with people anxious to do something for the birds.

Mrs. A. C. Reed.

- - - - 000 0 0 00- -

THE RAVEN IN PENNSYLVANIA

I /
The raven in Pennsylvani~ i":3 fast nearing "extinotion in fact, game offi-

cials olaim that a reoent survey rovealed less than a dozen pairs of birds in the
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entire s

QUB ~€'oti
.

....),

These remaining birds are to be found only in the remota mountain-

and are ~eldom observed even by natives.

0n~~ a few n~sting sites are definitely known, but these are oarefully

guarc~d tv ~revent anyone from collect. 'E the birds or their eggs# a practioe which

the "0mr.l:s~ion is equally determined to break up in connection with duck hfn'lks.
Duc~ Hawks in eastern North ~erica are none too plentiful either, yet there are

commcrciLl ~olleotors and others who think n~thing of violating the lrowin order t~
'i"'quir", tht: birds alive for falconry or as valuable classroom specimens.

~

-

News Release, Pennaylvania G~o

Commission, Harrisburg, Pa.

- - - - 0 0 00- ~ - -
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A ~~EK IN ~~Y AT CAMP RAFIDAN. VIRGINIA.

By Ja..':les R. Sydnor

CampRapidan is located on the western side of Madison County, Virginia,
about a mile below Hoover's CaD~. It is about five miles east of the Skyline Drive
(Big Meadows) and is about ten miles west of Criglersvi1le. The cabins which we
occupied were erected about the same time as the President's Cmnp and vrero used by
members of the President's cabinet~ Through the kindness of Mr. B. S. Utz of Madi-
son they were placed at our disposal.

The camp is beautifully situated by the sparkling headwaters of the Rapidan
and is built under the canopy of large hemlocks which still crowd. the watercourses
in that area. The elevation at Camp is 2250. On one side of the c~p is Fork
Mountain which rises to 3852 feet while on the other side is Doubletop Mountain of
3200 ft. According to an old inhabitant of that vicinity the mountain had been
heavily lumbered about 40 years ago ~nth the result that few evergreens exist except
for a narrow margin along some of the streams. A good stand of deciduous trees ex-
ists in the valleys but Lecomes !':lore dwarfed at higher elevation.s.

We took with us detailed topographical !':laps in order to check the bird popu-
lation at various altitudes. In the imnediate vicinity of the cabins we found the.
sheltered habitat of heavy forest and abundance of water while a quarter of a mile
away and several hundred feot higher were the brushy pastures near the Marine Camp
which formerly ho,!sed the President's guard. The top of nearby Fork Mountain offered
a habitat of younz hardwoods, laurel tangles, nnd spring branches while across the
Laurel Prong valley was Big Meadows which name describes the large expanse of open
grass fiolds situated at an elevation of 3500 feet. Tho author spent one day hiking
in the farm county (600-800 feet ele7ation) just outside tlw r10untains toward Crig-
lersville to disoover the bird population in this adjacent area. Thus a variety
of habitats at different elevations were observed.

Our week or birdir~ conmenced about the S~':letime as the extensive showers

and storms broke the drought in the western part of the state. The generally rainy

weather caused the birds to be rather quiescent and undoubtedly limited our list.

We camped from May 18 through May 25. The writer was acconpanied by Dr. John Grey,

- 17 -
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Jr., of Raleigh, N. C., and Rev. W. E. Ward of Orange, Virginia, both of whon re-
turned home on the morning of May 22, Mr. Ward to return to camp for the last day's
trip.

1~y I pay tribute to the splendid help we received from constant reference
to Saunder's A Guide to Bird Songs. In a country of heavy foliaEs and an assort-
ment of migrating warblerswe found it t1.distinc'b help.

1. Green Heron - One individual was seen flyir~ along Robertson River
near Criglersville.

2. TurkeyVulture - Very Common.
3. Black Vulture - Several individuals seen near camp.
4. Cooper's Hawk. One seen flying over the Marine Camp
5. Red-tailecr~vk. Excellent view from the Fire Tower atop.Fork Moun-

tain of innividual sa.iling below us.
6. R'3d-shouldered Hawk. Individual seon at Big I.1eadows.
7. Bald EaGle. An immature seen sailing near Fork Mountain.
8. Duc~ IIawk. A pair seen in graceful flight over Big Meadows and perch-

- - ed atop 0.dead hickory.
9. Ruffed Grouse. One was heard:drumming near top of Fork Hountain and

on way down Fork an individualallowed the car to
stop seven feet away without moving. Anothe r was seen
in the road near top of Big Meadows.

10. Bob-white. Wore heard whistling at Big Meadows and Marine Camp.
11. KIlldeer. One seen flying over field near Criglersville.
12. Mourning Dove. A few were seon aroundMarino Camp and outsideMountain

are~.
13~ Blo.ck-bilicd Cuckoo. One hoard half-wayup Fork Mountain.
14. Viliip-poor-will.One heard for a few minutes firt night at Camp.
15. Chimney Swift. Three or four pair used the chimneys at the Marine C~p.

One bold inGividual was seen sailing blitholy some dis-
tance above the Fork Mountain Tower, at 3852 feet.

16. Ruby-throated HUMmingbird. Rather common in more open areas. One in-
dividual was ob~erved defending his homestead in a gnarl-
eu.apple tree.

17. Belted Kingfisher. One was heard rattling up Rapido.nne~r C~p and one
was seen perched on wire noar Criglorsville.

18. Flicker. Most cO!!lI!lonwoodpecker seen. .
19. Pileated Woodpecker. A pair heard and one seen at 2700 feet on south

side of Fork Mountain.

20. Red-bellied Woodpecker. Heard on Fork Mountain, and seen n~~r Origlers-
ville.

21. Hairy Woodpecker. A few seen.
22~ ~y Woodpecker. More abundant than Hairy.
23. Eastern Kingbird. Not seen in mountain area but very COMTaonin farming

country near Criglersville.
24. Crested Flycatcher. Frequontly seen and heard at all elevations.
25. Phoebe. Five juveniles at C~mp were banded. A pair was observed at

nearly every bridge.

26. Acadian Flycatcher. An individual was takon ~~ain this year to clinch

identification. Heard occasionally.
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27. Wood P~vee. A cummonflycatcher. An individualoonstructingnest was
observed.

28. Prairie Horned Lark. A Fair seemingly enjoying respite from raising
their first brood were observed by the road across Big
Meadows.

29. Rough-winged Swallmvs. A pair ~bserved just outside Mountain area.

30. Barn Sw~llow. Cornmon in farming country.

31. Blue Jay. Heard infrequently throughout area.
Bnven. We cid not visit the Raven's nest which was o~served last year

atop Old RaG Mvuntain.

32. Crow. Were seen occasionally near Marine Camp and at Big Meadows.
33. Black-capped Chickadee. Sevoral were seen almost at arm's length at

abandoned fannhouse near Camp on May 23. The larger

size, white-edging on wing feathers, a~l distinctive

song clinched the identification.
34. Car~lina Chickadee. Seen and heard at scattered localitios.

35. Tu~~od Tit,ouse. Heard infrequently.

36. ~f~breasted Nuthatoh. Seen investigatir~ dead hickories, at the

Sag, a high pass of 3350 feet on southside of Fork Nt.

37. House Wren. A few near buildings of Marine Camp and near lodge on- west side of Big Meadows.
3&. Carolina Wren. A pair feeding young ~~re seen at abandonedfarmhouse

near c£unp.

39. Mockingbird. Several observed in farm area near Criglersville. None
in mountain area.

40. Catbird. The most abundant member of this family. Seen throughout area.

41. Brown Thrasher. Seen near Criglersville. Also seen at 2800 feet but
quite scarce.

42. Robin. Coronennoar Criglcrsville, occasional near c~~p. Seen atop
Bie Meadows.

43. Woed'Thrush. Heard singing throughout area.

44. Veery Thrush. Co~~on on Fork Mountain from 2750 feet up. Heard on
b~rder of Big Meadows. An accomplished individual ser-
enaded the three of us in full vievr at distance of for-

ty feet.

45. Bluebird. Seen around Marine Camp and a nest with five eGGs found near
Criglersville.

46. American Pipit. This record is offered with a great deal of hesitancy.

The three of us examined this bird at fairly close range

with our glasses, observed the bird walk a good dista~ce
along edge of the road and throuGh hearby meadow, saw the

buffy streakings along upper breast, and saw white tail

feathers in its irregular flight. The National Park
and absence of a gun precluded collecting. The presence
of many similar-looking Vesper Sparrows and the late

date (5/21) causes our hesitancy.

47. Cedar Wa~ving. A lone individual seen perched on wire near Criglers-
ville, May 20.

48. Shrike. Presunab1y a MiErant seen between Criglersvillo and c~~p.
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49. Starling. Common around buildings and 1ead chestnuts at Big Meadows
and Marine Camp.

50. Mountain Vireo. The cool song of this bird was heard in the trees of
0.11elevations in the mountains.

51. Red-eyed Vireo. Very Common.
52. BlaCk-a:rurWhite 'Warbler. Fairly common.
53. Worm-eating Warbler. One individual seen. Saunder's description and

the hiEh thin trill helped our iGentification.
54. Golden-winged Warbler. One individual seen by :3treamnear'Marine Camp,

at 2500 feet, May 20, singin~, but probably a miGrant
as we did not find it the following day.

55. Parula Warbler. A common warbler.

56. 'Yellow warlIe-r. Seon only around farns near CriElorsvi lIe. .

57. Black-thr0ated Blue Warbler. Hearofrequently around camp and on noun-
-- taL1.s.

58. Cl:\irIl'sW;.~rbler. ;...pair seen ma.tine;probably belonged to this subspe-
cies since this area. is in their breedin~ ranee. Most

of the individuals in this area began their husky sone;
with two or threo downward slurs before the final ascend-

ing passage instead of the even-pitched notes as give:l

by Saunders.
59. Black-throll.ted Green lip.rbler. One seenat the Sag.
60. Bla<.:kburnie.nWarbler. Quite a num'.Jerwere seen and heard in the area,

61. Yellcw-thrcatOd 1":?,rbler.A pair nested about 60 feet hiGh in 0.hemlock

acrossroad from cabin. They were observed nesting in
this sane tree last year.

62. Chestnut-sided vvarhler. Very common in more open country near Marine

-.- Canp and- on Bif, Meadows.

63. Black-poll Viarbler. Infrequently heard.

64. Prairie-wii"rbler. Occasionally heard near Marine Camp.
65. Oven Dird. Very commOll.

66. Lou5.sIe:naYiater-~hrush. A few pair alone; the Rapidan.

67. KentucL"Y liar'.:iler:Infrequently heard.
68. Maryland Yellow-throat. In thickets at Marine C~~p and on Dig Meadows.

69. Yellow-breasted Chat. These shy clowns heard in most of the clearings.
70. Hooded V{arbler:- f. common warbler.

71. Canada Warbler. Seemed to be nestine; near camp. Quite abundant.-- ~
72. Redstart. .hbundant.

73. English Sparrow. Found in valley near Criclersville.
74. ~wrark. Many heard whistling a.tBig J.!eaclowsand on farms in vc.lley

near CriGle rsville.

75. Red-wi~. Small eroups nesting along streams near Criglersville.
76. Orchard Oriole. Malo sinr,inE near farm house near Cri~lersville.

77. BaltimQre Oriole. N~le flying near Criglersville.

78. Purple Grackle. Abundant near Crif.",lersvillewhere they were busy feed-

ing young.

79. Sca~ Tanager. 'rwomales f.ightin~over female in front of camp.
Their hoarse warblG was heard frequently in M.ountains.

80. Cardinal. Pair nested just above camp. ITereseen as hiCh a.s2750 o~
Fork Mountain.

81. Rose-breasted Grosbeak. Quite prevalent at all levels from Camp to
mountain top. Fair observed fichting off another nale
at the Sac.
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82. Blue Grosbeak.
and

Indigo Bunting.

F~ observed at elevation of 2750 on Fork Mountain
near Criglersville.

Rather cornmon. Were nesting near Criglersville.83.

84. Goldfinch. A flock of 100 seen on Bi~ Meadows and others were seen
over open territory elsewhere.

85. Towhee. Very common at all elevations.
86. Grasshopper Sparr')w. Two inQividuals wero heard in ceadows near

. Criglersville.
87. V~~ Sparrow. Many were nesting at Dig Meadows.
88. Carolina Junco. Seen atop Fork Mountain and Big Meadowsand down as- - far as 3750 011 Fork.

89. ££!pp~~~rraw. Fairly common in its accustomed habitat.
90. Fiell Spar~(!w3 I-bs clear song was heard in open fields at all elevations..
91. So~ Spar~oi~o Heard in area near Criglersville. Also in Big Meadows

at 3.500 feet.

General Assem':-:.y's TraininG Schoo;)l
Richmond, Virginia.

- - - - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - -
LA~hENCEtS WlJIDLER IN ~~\DISON COUNTY

By James R. Sydnor

Y/hile camping recently in the Blue Rid~e Mountains in the western part of
Madison County, Virginia, I decided to take 0. hike in the nearby farming country
lying immediately east of the mountains t0ward Criglersville. The date was May
23. I had been checki~!. carefully the distribution and population of birds in that
vicinity.

A certain ~ectio~ of the road was surrounded by open gra.in fields and lus8
pastures. ImmediLtely next to the road flowed a sma.ll stream with banks cover~nth
honeysuckle. A short distance aheadwas a @Ove of deciduous trees surrounding a
mea.dow. As I walked a.lon~ this stretch of road I suddonly noticed two birds alight
on the fence about fifty feet ahead. Through my glasses I nJticed they were male
and female wa.rblers. but the TIale was extraordinary. These thinGs I saw clearly,
a black throat, ~~ite wing bars, and a yellowish Green back. Since they were fac-
ing somewhat away from ~e I could not discern the color Jf the male's breast. In
a second they flashed awa.y and I could not find "them aGain.

I have seen the Golden-winged Warbler sevoral times and know the unmistakable
yellow of its wing. These wing bars were white. And the ha.ck was c.efinitely
tinged with yellow and presented a yellowish green appearance. The Golden-winged
back is cray. So when I luoked a.t my Petors0nls Field Guide, I discovered that I
had been lookinE at 0. Lawrence's Warbler, the interesting and rare hybrid cf the
Golden-wi~ed at'!d Blue-winged ¥;arbler. If the bird had turned around, I could have
seen the yellow breast, but as birds will do, he was standin~ with his bo.ck to Me
and turning only his he~d for ~e to see the patch of black on his throat.

Upon returning to camp I read the more extensive descriptions found in For-
bush and Pearson, and discovered that the habitat was exactl~ suited to the prefor-
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ences of the Lawrence's Warbler. Since they might be nesting nearby, I r~turned the

next day and spent two or throe hours in search for the individu81s, but they could
not be found.

General Assembly's Training School.

Richmond, Virginia..

-* 00000----

~ngton Notes: There has been little t~.me,as well as little gas, for field
trips during the spring ~nd early SUL1ffier.Trips to Big Spring a.nd to more distant
places have been practicc::..llyabandoned. Fortunately our CW11new IJlace,near the Lime
Kiln Bridge on Nc!"J~h (M."1ury) River, where we have bonght a few acres of ground and
built a house ol )J.o. lOGS" he.sa lot of birds, even though there arc fow rarities.
V. S. O. visito~i3 ~7il::' : :.'I!'~~rSbe welcome at 'If', when vreare cam.piue;there. Tl1e
foll~ving observa~~ons are ~ll from this placo unless otherwise notod. There have
been a few ducks on the "ivor. A~ericanMergansershave been fairly common;3 males
and 1 female, 2/2; a pa.ir,2,/9; 2 malesand 3 females, 2/12; a pair7 3/16 - Dald-
pates: male and 2 females, 3/19, 1elow our place; pair, 4/19, below our place; 3/15,
one at Big Spring. Wood Ducks arE seen re~ularly along the river, a.r~raised a
brood nearby in June. Pigeon Hewk, 4/18. Ospreys, COmT.'lonin April; one seen flyi.')P:
over the center of Lexin~ton.. Nos"dnr Notes: A freshet on the riv0r rose to with-
in six inches of a Cardinal's nest in a cedar, where the adult was incubating on
May 18; and a second 1'1se of tIle nater on :.fu.y 23 reached and destroyed the nest. Ar..
Indigo Bunting's nest~ c\.Jnto.ininr four eces almost ready to hatch on June 29, wa~
beautifully built of wide strips of yellow b~rk. Three ef~s in the nest of a Yel-
low-billed Cuckoo in the front yar~ of our place hatched on July 17 and 13. A pair
of Parula Warblers were feedinc youn:; out 1)1' the nest in the front yard on June 4:;
and another pair feeding young on July 5. A pair of CeruleanWarblerswere simi-
larly feeding young in the .roodsat the edge of the yard on July 5.

J. J. Murray.

- COO 0 0 0 0 0 - - - -

B!RDS OF NORTH CAROLINA A Review

Bird stu(lents everywhere in the southeastern' states will be delighted to
learn that this }ong 3.waited volume is now off the press. This is athorough re-
writing of the 701ume'published under the same title in 1919. Its present form is
both handsome aiW satisfying, a book of 416 pages, 20 full page colored plates pic-

turing 85 species, and 140 text cuts of individual species. The price of the book

is $3.50. Sixtecn of the colored ?lates and m0st of the cuts come from the origi-
nal edition; four of the colored plates and all of the bleck a.ndwhite plates are
taken fro~ Roger T. Peterson's successful and popular book, A Field Guide to the
Birds; while Petersor. h£\s graciously contributedseventeennew text cuts. The
price at which this book is being sold has been made possible, by the way~ by the
fact that all of the work on it has been done without remuna:raticn. The authors
are the same CtS for the eflrlier edition. T. Gilbert Pears'on, President Emeri t~'.;
of the National Auduboa Society, has in the mEdn writtc~1 the text; but the authors,
C. S. and H. H. Brimley, have furnished much of the dflta as well as constant ad-
vice and criticism and ~ave given approval to the fin:)l text.
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The sketch of the ornithological history of the State, s~ interesting and
valuable in the earlier edition, has boen brought dovn1 to date. There is a good,
although brief, section on bird protection. A brief description and a statenent

of the range are given for each specios, with some discussion of the habits of the
more common species.. What is most important in fl state book,. there is a full dis- .
cuwsion of the status of each of the 396 birds recorded from North Carolina. It

may be pointed out incidentally that this is about forty mare fa~s than we know
from Virginia.

The writer of this review, who is fairly fe.miliar with the birds a.nd orni-

thological literature 0f both eastern and western N~rth Carolina, can c~Jromendthis

book without reservations. There are gaps in the knowledge which it presents,

gaps usually indicated in the text, but such gaps would be true in any state book~

and particularly in the case of any Southern State. Certain minor omissions are
not worth pointing out in a reviow. The informatiJn here presented is iMmeasurably

better than in the early edition. In 1919 bird students in North Carolins were so

f~w that the book necessarily depended in large measure upon the information in the
hands of the three authors themselves; but since that time bird observers have

gre~tly multiplied in the State; and under the leadership of John H. Grey, editor

of Th2..Chat,. and others in the North Carolina Bird Club localities all over the St:.".;!"
have been carefully studied. This improvoment in the knowledge of the birds of th~

State is particularly noticeable as regards the comon birds, where it is m:)st i1':'.:
portr.nt. In the difficult natter of sub-specific boundaries the authors have had

very great help frOl:1.collections macie in North Cnrolina by the United States Na-.
tional Museum as late as 1939 and from Dr. Alex'3.nderWetmore's recently published
critical comments on these collections.

This book will be almost as valuable to bird students in Virginia as to

those in North Carolina. At the price, it is a barGain..

J.. J. Murray.
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Partial Index to the First Nine Volumes of The Raven

l7e :lOWhe:';}" available a detailed index to the first ten volumes of THE
\'.?A.1EN. it has been 'r6pared by a group of Cadets of the Virginia Military Insti-
't".I.~. 1) er the direction of Col. Robert p. Carroll, and with the financial assist-
Anoeof ~e National Youth Administration. It will be of great value to members of
the V.. ,.. 0." aIJd we are deeply indebted to those who have made it possible. The
Ll-: '3)'.c. ds, which number 4,000 or more, reoord all titles and authors of papers,
pI~ V~r~ nia plaoos referred to, and all referenoes to bird speoies during this ten
.I'e.;..T F:;r.od. It is, of courfi', too voluminous for publication in THE RAVEN,but the
~e.r~~ he -e boen deposited in the n~w Preston Library at the V. M. I., Where they may
:)0 cons,.'aed at a~r time by people interested in Virginia birds. The edi'cor will be
glad ~t any time to look up items for those needing tho information.

Beginning with the tenth volume~ a volume index has been publishedat the
ond of €!'.oh year. We are here presenting n skeleton index to the first nine volumclS.
Tt ha~ n~t been p~ssible to list hero referenoes to places and species,but the ti-
tles a~ authora of all papers, oven the short ones, which have appearod in these
nino volwnes are inoluded. The three figures after each entry indicate in order the

'V"'umt'. the iSsue and th~1 pa{';e, 'l:hCl ;tndex follows.

Accuracy and scientific value - 2;3.9

Activities on Big Spring on n M~rning in October".
AdditIon to the VirGinia List. 5.10.4
'Advc~tures in Bird Protection', A Review - 8:2.18

Albemarle County owls. 7.11.11
A1biLo. An - 3:12:3
Albino Cardinal, J'.n- 5.2.10
Albino Killdeer, An - 6:9:3
Alll~on, Sarah M. - A Unique Nesting Placo - 6.8.1
Ameli~County, Bird List - 2:2: supplement
Ameli, County Bird Notes - 8.1:55
Arne'iu County Uestil1( Notes -9.1 :53
'.Amer~oe.n Bird Biographies', A Review - 6:1&4-
~e~~~an Rough-legged H&wk at BIQcksburg - 9:1:2

8.9.65

---
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A~"'~h(;:;,European Teal at Lexi!1gton ... 8:4:33
1.r:.oo/-11.Vire;inia rec:1rd for HGnslQw's Sparrow
Annotr'ted List of birds observed in iu:!.clb. Ilnd
April ~irds ~n tho Blue kidge ... 4:4:7

A?ri: days with Virginia birds... 9:4:31
A}r~: ~n Virgilua- 8:4:32
Arden... 9:2,10

Aut~~~ days on ~~ite Top... 6:0:1

8:11:77
Brunsvrick CountioG, Va. ... 9:9:66

~

-

Bllcru~~n's Sparrow in Brunswick and ~~eliu Counties... 6,7:5
Bachm~n'sSparrow in Giles County... 9:11:97
rf'.ck Boy Field Trip - 1:5: suppler.len1;r ... 4:2:6
Eack fjay ... Winter ~!otcs ... 4:7:3
Back vllrdtr&gedy, A ... 5:':2

Baile:.r, H. H. .. A Virginia. record of £ryptog:l(~ ~ !;'oa~ ic~" 7:~: 16
Bald Bllgle near Loxi:~t0n .. 8:9:66

E~ld Zasle near Lyncliliurg ... 5:10:5
Bo.1dp<lte at AmtJUu, "lir~:~.niEl'" 9:?':16
tadgor, T. Hallett ... \~~ooclcock on Eastorn Shore... 4:-1:6
D0hav~or of your~ Cooper's Eawks ... 5:8:2
Bclwick's Wrons at Mo~ntain Lake... 8:7:48

Beyer, Leonard R. .. !Ul~lbino Killdeer... 6:9:3

Dib S~ril~ l~llard's rest.. 9r7:G2

Bird banding'" 3:8:1

Bird 1ifo of th€ Roanoke Croek 5WC~pS ... 8:4:29
Bird Slaughter in the early da~rs - 4:10:3
Bird study Cro~pB ... 7:5:6
BirdinG in Florida... 5:2:8
Dil'dsant! a sna.ke .. 4:6:4
Birds of Cht~tham, Virc;inia ... 8:9:58
Birds of the British Se~shorc ... 6:2:1
[11'd3 or an cce~n crossing ... 5:10:1
Dirds o!,'a SCJttish Uountaln ... 6:4:1
Bid,s of the Now Forest... 6:1:1
Dirde co"n vn V,'hite 'l'0p Mountrd.n ... -116,1
Dluebird behavior... 3t4:2

"r:)lllncor, Harold. ... Snowy 0,v11:!.ao.l'Fo.rnville .. 9:6:10:3
L,mntio3 ne;aii1 ... 6:5,6
DrceJing of tho Mall~rd in VirEi~ia - 7:~r5
Brcodin~ mtes fron Lynchburg and vie ini ty - .9: 11: 106
Lrief fiold notes fNm Northeastern Vin:in:to. ... 7:1:1
rricf Eist:)ry of VirginifJ. ornith::>loe;y ... 4:3:2 and 4:4:2
rroC'ks, f.fu.urloa ... Somo.notes on the birds f)f Hirh1al1d County, Virt';inia

" ".. f,~ourning;Wa.rbler in H1Ehland County.. 8:7:47
" "Pra.irie \'farblerat 4000 feet elevntionin Craig County
" ".. Hawks an:} Starlings flying together - 8:9: 65
" "... Notes fr.,lr:l Highlnnd County... 9-:11:97

Brown, Ralph M. _ rir(ls seen on White Top Mountain... 4:6:1
" "" - Tho MoJ.ne cor,st ... 7: 7: 2
., "" -la~ration Thle - 8:2:1

rrJw. 9a.ded Nuthatch nostine in .\.~c li5. County ... Z: 5 :4
Brubeck, C. A. ... Roanoko recort!s ... 7:9:8

6:11:1

8:7:47
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Bruns\ ick County list - 2:2: supple.:!\cnt
Burge.>, Mrs. C. L. . Lynchburgl'lctes - 8:7:55
Durloigh, Tho~s D. - Brief Field notes from Northe~stern Virginia 7:1:1

Calhoun, John D. - AlbeMArle County OWlS - 7:11:11
CaptiveLoon,A - 4:1:1
Carroll, Rober'.; P. - Summer birds of M0unto.ln Lake, Virginia. - 4:10:1
Catbird's resourcefulness, A - 7:9:2
Charlottesville list - 2:2: supplcr.lont

Chimney Swift recoveries - 7:7:3
Clark, Austin, H. - Notes on VirGinia birds - 9:4:29 and 9:7:51
Clark, I~Artha - ~/oe~ Briar ne~ting notes - 8:7:51
Clc.ytor, Katherino F. - Bird ban-ling - 3:8:1
Cliff Swallow in Rockinghafl County - 3:8:4
Coast, Virginia, Hst - 2:2: supplement
Coa.sta1 notes - 7:11:7

CoastD.l Vire:inia nul:;es - 6:9:3
Cobb, Georgo W. - 4:8:1
CurIes Nock Fio1d Trip - 2:3:4

"

-

Daniel, Bertha" "
" "
" "

An albino- 3:12,3 .
- Record of the Short-eared O~l in Vir~inia - 6:1:3

Early Migrc..nt RJuins - 6:1:4
Seven yenrs of oystomatio bird study on one farn in Virginia

6:5,5
" "- Nowt of the Ovenbird- 6:7:5
" "- A WoodcJck'snest- 7:~:5
" "- Notes from Na.runa- 8:1:8

" "- April in Vir~inia- 8 :i':::32
" "- Naruna nesting notes a1cnr, Fa! iing Rivor -
" "- Uest:ill{;of the Louisiana. V/o.tor-thrnsh neliI'
" "- April days with Virginia birds - 9:4 :31
" "- Nostinp; notes neo.r Narunn. - 0:6:43

Datos cf hatching of Ruffed Groust:.:in 1031 - 3:4:2

Del1troyinl'; shore hirds in Vi rr,inia. - 1:0.2
tJeO~rno, Vi. h. - Barno obllorva.t1oncs "L' 18tu:unur

8:7156
Naruna - 8: 7: 5 6

Q.lldfa.llbit-doof Chuatorflo1d
C,-1unty. Vi rt: lrd a - 9'4.19

Dise, Mary D. - Intir.1flte ooservation of Flickernesti~ - 5:4:3
II U II _ More uxpc;ricnceswith nosting wrons - 6.9:1

Distribution of tho Ruffcd Grouse in VirGinia - 6:7:1

D00tor John Le.chr.1a.u 011accuracy ip soientific work - 9r2:14
Duck Hawk's nest - 4:6:2

Early nigr~nt Robins - 6:1:4 and 6:2:5
EasternVir~inianotec - 9:7147
Econor.lic value of tir~s - 3:10:1

Eike, J~l~S - Dreedinc of the Ucllard in Virgiria - 7.4:5
EIlGlich, A. O. - Vulture6 o.tb.cking pigs - 3:8j4-'

" "- .Aback yard tragedy - 5: 4 : 2'. .
Erroneous rocord correctod,~~ - 8:9:67
Extension of tho r~ng;e of the ~lack Vulture - 8:11:74
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Ferneyhough, J. B. .. Unusual behavior of a male Robin.. 3:5:4
Few nesting records in Roanoke County, A .. 7:9:8
Few rure oQcurrences,A .. 8:1:6
Field trip along tho Potomao - 5:2:5
Field trips along the Virginia. boaches - 4:2:7
Fifty years of bird study - 7:2:3

Firest recordod capture of Swallow-tailed Kite in Vir~inia .. 9.11:96
Four Winds Farm .. 6:11172
Freer, Ruskin S. .. A hike on Thunder Hill.. 1:6:supploment

" It It.. Tho Richmond mCGtlng .. 2:3:1
" "".. The Chllrlottesv1l1o meeting .. 3:2:3
II "It.. The l-lorfolk meetir.g - 4:2:1
" "".. ~lotes on Bachmnn I s Sparrow - {:4: 6
It "It _ April birds in the Blue Ridge - 4:4:7
" "It.. Nesting of th0 Yellow-".:>ellied Sapsucker in Amherst County" {: 7: _

11 It" _ Raven ill the Blue Ridgo .. 5:.8: 5
" 11 n _ Bald &gl'3 near Lynchburg - 5:10:5
" It II .. Winter birds, south and north - 6:1:6
" It".. Short-earad Owl in Cr..mpbell County - 6:2:6
II "_ 11 _ Early :r.rl.grC'.nt Robins.. 6:2:5
II "" _ Notes on birds of' the Bluo Ridge .. 6:7:1
" II II _ An albino Killdeer - 6:9:3
II II II _ May birds of Apple Orchc,rd Mountv..in .. 7: 5: 1
II II 11 .. Another Virginia. rocord for Hens1ow:s Sparrow.. 8:11:77
II It II .. Ardon..9:2:10
II II II .. Further notes from Arden - ~:7:45
" "" Lynchburg Hotes - 9:7:54

Furtheradditionsto the Vir~iniaavifa.una... 5:7:1
Further notes from Arden.. 9:'l:45

"
-

G1impsecof mid..wcster~bird life .. 7:7:1
Golden Eagle in RockhridgeCounty .. 5:2:10
Gould, 40seph E. .. Louisiana Water-thrush breeding in southern Florida.. 4:6:3
Greenfield,Ray - Some notes on the summer birds of Camp Lee, VlrGinia 7:11:1
Grey, John H. .. Notes on birds of Princess Anne County, Virginia, July-August,1938
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HUMMINGBIRD MOTIF

By
Mrs. A. C. Reed

This article is written for those VSOmembers who are hummingbird fans
as I am; who feed them sugar-water, who love dearly the little cantankerous~ chit-
tering, mercurial mite, of birds, and who miss them te~riblywhen they go, Altho
no effortwaG made to particularly study hummingbirds, it 1s hoped theso observa-
tions will be of interest.

I first began fee4ing humrndngbirds in 1939. I had ?isions ot attract-
ing many. for I was familiar with the w~ Mrs. Lawrence J. Webstor used to feed
the~ in my homo town of Holderness, N. H. Mrs. Webster haa been known to readeri
ofBird Lore as the "Hummingbird Lady". Her work with them ,is a180 described by
A. ~cnt:rn his ~fe H1stories of Hummingbirds~ Nowt~ first lesson which I
had to learn was that feeding hummingbirds on an ostato of spacious lawns and gar-
dens, with wilderness areas all around, wa~ a differont mattor from foeding thorn
in a oity garden 35 x 40 teet.

In 1931 1 put up seven ~la18, spaced about the garden. The largost num-
ber ot hummingbirds that I Gould bo suro of at one time wa. ton. In the late af-
tornoon, between 4 and 6 o'clook, . favorito feeding hour, the garden sizzled with
hummingblr48 chasing each other in a maze ot perpetual motion.

Scintillating tho it was, the harmQny in my garden was gono. Now I love
hummingbirds, but I want other birds too. Our garden is entirely onclosed. It is
a sanctuary in a perilous region of oats. All the birds, it so ems, bring their
young into the gardenJ partly bocau8o fat nulberries are convenient tood to cram
down gaping mouths. There is also a cherry trao and ti~ trees by the garage. Be-
sidos food, thore are three bird baths, filled sevoral times a day in hot weather,
and the steady drip, drip all su~er ot birds taking their baths 18 sweet Dusie
to my earl. However, I h~ve learned that hu~ingbirds drive RWay other birds
if the area is small. Catbird does not like to tn~e a bath with an irato ~~r'a

. .-/.1'",.
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rapisr bill poised two inches above her gentle head. Nor do the bther birds. Nor
will ~hey lie on the ground sunning themselves if a huamer, like split 1iEhtning.
is likely to zoom down on the~. A garden filled vdth contentious hummers beconcs

1es~rt as f~r as other birds arc concerned.

"
In 1940 I put up four vials; in 1941 two, one at each window facing

the garden. which has proved the best arrangement. The tvro vials do not attract

Many hummers at tho beginning of the season, and their sparrings are carried on

fairly close to the windows. During a brief period from August 8-15, I had to put
up tw~ more vials. At that time the mJst young of the year were present and there

wc.s the koenest competition. During that time some of the garden birds drifted

away, which they rni~hth~vo done anyway it moulting. Then the young hUmDers de-
parted for the south, leaving before the adults; and some of the garden birds cane
back.

,.

For food I use two-parts of water to one-part of sugar. I have had SOMO

tr)uble with crystallizing of the sugar, and fernentation. The sugar is always in .
solution when I put it in the vials. Crystallizing may be due partly to evapora-

tiQn. Yet the r~pid whipping of the sugar-water by tho tongues of the hunmeTs may.
cause tiny granules to adhere to~ether, and finally under constant agitation, to

form into lumps. Ono day I s~ a hummer lift away from tho vial with its bill hcl~
tight together in what appeared to be a hnrd lump of sugar. This mishap was not

serious for she flew to the mulberry tree. and whacked away the sugar on a tv,ig, ~~d

in a few ~inutes was back again. There is also sono stickiness of tho fluid, which
may b~ due to ovaporation in this hot climate. At any rate I have observed the

birds after drinking fly to the cotton tassels hanging fron the awnings and either

wipe their bills on the tassols ~r deliberately dr~w the bill down through a bit
~f the ootton. Then agnin nfter drinking de~ply, whon their little bodies are so

full of su~nr-water that they are ns round ~s barrels, they ~ay rest on a twig
and then one can see tho toneue, like a silver thre~d being whipped in and out, in

and vut, as thoubh the hummor was trying to wipe the bill. Fomentation is a ~oro

serious matter. During hot weather tho sUGar-w~tcr bcco~os cloudy. One has only
to taste it to realize how muoh it has ferMented. I may have lost ono hununor thro\4gL

illness due to fe~entatlon. She was a favorito, and I oallod her '!finetto'.

More than any other hummer, Minette had the habit of clinglne to tho
iron hoop around the vial with her tiny feet. S~metimes she folded her wings bnck
against her body as a locust Mibht and her body would droop as the body of an in-

sect bends; then curving hor slender serpent-shaped head and nook, she would th~us~

her shoulders well inside tho tube until she c~uld reach the sur,ar-water nt the

bottom of her tonGUe. Finally she beoame oxpert. Scarcely checking her flight to
clasp the rim with her feet, but in almost one continuous movement, she would bend

double and thrust herself into the tube;- a sort of jack-knffe dive from the air
as it were. Watching her I wondered if she were not developing some new technique

in feeding, and I speculated as to whether artificial feeding of hummingbirds might
create some slow evolution in thoir feeding habits.-

. ..~/
Then something went wrong with Minette. By June 24, hor agile movements

booame heavy and her body saggcd. On June 28, sho looked weak and seomed to svmy -- .-

as she alighted on the vial. Hor breast was dark and soiled lookinc, her body

bloated and she rested heavily. After that I saw her no more. Hnd sho injured her-
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belf with her aorobatio performanoes -- overshot the mark of slow evolution so to

spcak-- or was it illness due to fermented sugar-water? Thereafter I made up

fresh fluid every day, never keeping a supply on hand. Automatio feeders, largu

en?ug~ to hold ~ supply for more than one day, should not be us.ed in our climate I
think.

A possiblo explanation of Minette's "end came from a neigh~or. He said

that he saw the cat of another neighbor ~vicc kill n hummingbird. The cat would

hide ~onc the flowers nnd shrubbery. \/hon the hu~~ingbird oame low to sip from

the flowers (sometiMos they arc only throe inches from the ground when .ipp1ng
from the branchee ot larkspur blossoms), tho cat would reaoh out and strike the
hummer down. I have seen this cat, on top of the garage, leap a foot into the
air and at the same time with raised paw strike at a bird flying ovor the roof.

~
-

WhalI first began feoding humming birds I used test tubes the open ends
of which Mr. Reed fluted so as to make theM appear like flowers and he painted the

whole tubes red. I soon scraped off the paint. The m9st interesting part in

watching hummingbirds feed is to see h~w the forked, snake-like tongue flicks tho
sugar-water, (~umpinG it up' as it were throu5h the round tubular tongue, (whic~

is a sheath enclosinG tvlO tubes.) It is o.lso fun to watch the fornales'tank up'

with sugar-water. As they drink thoir little bodies swell and ~oll, until 'hulJ-
down wi th freight' they buzz away to their babies. Soon they are back acain lo(;k.
ing quite streamlined in ficure and ready to tank up all ~ver neain. I doubt if
in the wild hummingbirds ever find so much nectar that thoy become swollen; but in
the artificial feeding of thornI cn~~ot soe that there is anythinG to the theory
that hummingbirds only 'take sips', even though "Mr. Pettingill in Bird Loro (MQY-

June '37) says of Mrs. Webster's hur:uningbirds, "A sip from each (vial) was encughi
at n;)time did anyone bird take a noticeablecunount of solution from one vial."
To the oontrary I have often observed how the fluid in the vial does become notice-
ably loweredwhile 0. hummer is drinking. In Bentwe read, "The hummillf:bird is
popularly regarded solely o.sa sipper of nectar, as it buzzes from flower to flower;
as one who might say with P.riol, "Where the bee sucks, there suok I." When the
females beGin drinking deeply I take it as an indication there ara babies in the
nest. I alsowonder if drinkingso much sugo.r-w~ter increases the size Jf hummin~-
birds. My adult females scornbigger than hummingbirds in the wild.

Hummingbirds n,t only fead by 8uokln(!; nooto.r from fbwers 'butit is sai"
tho main part of their foo~ oonsists of small insects. In midsummer I have often
seen a female hummingbird revolvinG around within 0.swarm of do.ncingcnats, seem-
in(;ly pickinG them out of the e.irwith hor bill. I have watched f\single hummer
cJ.oanthe air of the gnats in this way. Forbush suge;osts hummill€:birds ma.y catch
insects in the air with the tonGuo in much the scune manner as a flicker spears ~n~~

,rlth its barb-tipped tongue. Perhaps hummingbirds have several WQYs of obt!lini~c
their food; sucking fluids (&nd tiny insect) through the tubular tone;ue, and
catching insects with the bill, or'with the brush-tipped tongue. On July 13, '39
I saw a hummer follow a c~bbaGc butterfly with a wing spread of almost ~10 inches.

She nipped soveral times at the butterfly's wings as if tryinG to ta.ke a picce 0~C

of them. Eaoh time she nipped tho butterfly stop~od to flutter its wtngs enercot~-.
cally, then flow on. The hum.'Tlercave up. ." -"

Mr. Reed happened to ma.kethe test tubes 3: inohes long. They were nc~
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quit~ 3/4 of nn inch wide. From these tubes, tho hummers could drink up all tho

sugar~vater except that in the rounded bottom, which w~s about t inch deep. Hummin~-

birds ~ppear to unroll the tonEue until it extends as far beyond the bill as the
len~th of the bill itself. Nevertheless in order to roach the bottom of those

tubes with their tonguos, thoy had to cline to the fluttod glass rim with their
feet ro1d to thrust thoir head inside the tube, a position which must havo been di~-

ficul~ for them to hold and one which loft them vulnerable to cruol wing-slaps

from assailants. Consequently I ciscontinuod using those tubes and now uso as wide-

mouthed, small pill bottles as I can find. Hummors enjoy the wide-mouthed vials.

They cl),nplunge tho bill quickly into the fluid and 'pump' vigorously while at the
sane time they cnn watoh fJr attacking hummers.

~

-

This perpetu~l qu~rrelling, this intolerance on the part of hummers for
their awn kind and other birds also is their most noticoable characteristic. And

it is when they are fenoing, sparring, sallying ab?ut eaoh other that I think they

are the most 'unbirdlike'. Then they cive the impression of beinG little puppets

suspended in air, mechan~cally operated by invisible strings; little joustors for-
over jousting:

The greatest aEitation comes when the younC of tho year are present
thereby increasing the number of hummers feeding at the vials. At suoh times an

assailant may 'crack down' on a drinking hummer with winGs that slap with the

force 0f cracking whips. One '~nders how the delicate young with their il),uze-like
wings ever escape injury. There should be no obstacle beneath the vials. In

eluding an assailRnt, a drinkinG hummer often drops vertically dovm, with the re-

sult the attackor zooms past without strikln~ RnythinE more than thin air. The
force ?f this wing-slapping makes one realize that in hummingbirds the breast

muscles are relativ~ly very larbc an1 that humminGbirds hav~ mo~e strength and
speed, in proportion to size, than any other birds.

There has been ono fatality wmonG ~ hu~ingbirds due to this quarrel-
ing. On ~uGust 23, 19a~ a little male hummer oame to the vial for tho first time.

Possibly he was a mi~rant. At any rate he promptly booame master, and he did this

by simply 'using his brains'. Instead of pursuing the females a long way pff wher.

chasinr, them awny, (the usual procedure) ho only followed each one a few feet, then

~~o richt bACk to hid purah. EAoh tine ho returned fr~m Much pur~u1t h18 gurcot
would bl~ze orango or red. By w~stinG no time chasinG, he was ready to meot tho
next comer. I called him 'Jewel'. He remained until September 1, departin~ ,rlth
a little train of southbound hummers.

.About tho middle of June '40. a small male hUMmor aGnin ~ppe~red in the
~arden and bcoaao.mastor of tho situation. I cannot be certain it was 'Jewel' but

I like to think so. Perhaps he had been a-wo~lng, and so had not appeared sooner.
Two twigs in the mulberry tree became his favorite perches. Hummin~birds sometimes

use the same spot on twi~s as perches so consistently that the twiGs become ~crn
by their tiny feet. From those twigs he would fly do,vn t~ the window, and as he
did so I was conscious of only one thin~;-- a beautiful floatinG ruby. The brown

blur of his wings scarcely made an impres~ion. ~ime and arain, I onjoyed the chr.ng-
ing depths of color in his GorGet. I n~ed him 'Fire'. I soon observed one fact.

'Fire' would chase the femalos away early in the morning, but after h~ving break-

fasted he became indifferent about them. During the day he let them pass with lit-
tle pursuit. In the late afterno0n, the favorite drinkinc time, there would be m~re
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cha:!1"..[;, He spent muoh time on his fav:)rite twiGs preening. His usual position
ws~ ~'i~ ~ic emerald back to the window thus watchin~ over his shoulders the comin~s

~~i G~":Zs of tho females. Often he visited the f10wers. At times he made trips

:)~tside ~~~ ~~rd~n. Sometimes he perched beside the vial buardin~ it. Then as the
li~ht :~~1 on him, his throat would blaze ruby, or his tiny eyes glenm like diamJnd~.

Truly h~ was a belvved hummerl
~

By July27 there Vias increased acti~li ty due to tho GatherinG of the younG"
On July 31 a new adult femalo appeared. With sudden apprehension,I ~ticed she was
mJst b~Lligercnttownrd 'Fire'. On Aur,ust 1 I was away nIl day. When I returned
the vials were empty. During dinner I did not see Fire, and I was filledwith un-
easine5~. The next morning h~ stillwas not there. Then Mr. Reed stepped out into
the Ga.rden, a.nd I hea.rd ~n "OhJ - Ohl" Fr'>mbonoath the rosebushes, he pickod up
a. little dead humrndngbird .. 'Fire'] A round neat hole in his throatbore witness
to the lact that the bill of the powerful female had found its m~rk.

-

I buried 'Firo' in my bird cemeterybeneath the .crepe ~rtle tree, where
there are the ~raves of other wilcttirds as well as those of two pet canaries,fu~d
where I am the ChiefMourner. The j0Y ~f feedingthe hu~incbirds fvr ~e had cone
out. -- I took the vit.lsdown.

However, there was not to be a.ny peace in MY earden. Female hunmingbird~

came to empty wind0ws all J~y, CuzzinC an~rily away. There wcre 2 younb humming-
bir~s and I knew there were probably nests with babies. By the middle of Au~ust
there would be younG of a later'~rooa. I considered the rule, "Do not feod humming"

bires unloss certain to continuo doinG so all summer". -- The vinls went up ~gain.

But in my heart there suddenly blossoMed, like a scarlet pimpernol, the memory
~f a ruby claw which would never fade.

In the wild when hurnminEbirdsreturn in April it is about the stands ~f
cor~l honeysuckle (Lonicora Sempervirens) that I first see tho femnle hummingbirds
on guard. In the Fish and ~ildlife Refuge, I have observed on LonG Island that
wherever the c0ral honeysuckle falls in a c~scade of beauty from hiCh up oomon~ th~
trees, thore a female hunmincbird hns taken up her perch. Likewise in the Norfolk
Wildfl':JwerSanotuary where the cornl honeysuckle drapes 0 dogwood troe. I hF\vC fc.un:l
n femAle r,uar~~nc 1t. In this sanotuary, wh~re tho h~noYducklo cOYQrs tho fanee
and a b~nutiful8t~d of oelumbinoblooms n~arby, I hnY8 fvund 2 fomnloa ~d a mnl~
using it as a feodinE territory. {Wild columbine (Aquilcgia Cm adensis) used to c:r;JW
in masses in this area, but now is scaroely found anywhere except in the Wildflower
Pr~servation.) These flowers arc at their best the last :)fApril or oarly May.

After the heir-ht of bloomin~ is over, the hum.'!lingbirdsleave. It would se~m that

they just linger about these flower larders for awhile. Twice I havo wntched a

male hu~ingbird goinC throuch his courtship-pendulum-zo~ming beforo a fem~lo in thv

honeysuckle. Perhaps the coral honeysuckle and columbine are 'wooing areas', ~nd
wo cnn think of them as flower stands whore the hummingbirds linGer to enjoy the
swoets and do their c.:)urtinr before Loins on to the nestinG torritory.

In June the trumpet creeper (Tecome. R~dico.n8) boc;ins to bloom. Near :,}o.,
Navy Base durinc; '38 rmd '39 there wa.s a. spot wheye'the trumpet vines panoplied tile
thickets ~nd here ea.ch senson I.found 0.fem~le-humner clai~i~g it as her 'food nr~a:.
Durinr July, wherever the oardina.l fbwers (Lobelia Cn.rdinc.les) rrow in somo quan-
tity I have always found a humminGbird on cuard. Both the trumpet creeper ~nd

cardinal flower, I th1.nk, form imp,:)rhnt food are~s during the breecing period. In
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the cypress swamp, Routa 603, the red velvet spires of the cardinal flowers r,ro~r-

ing beneath the cypress trees are beautiful to soe, and not far fr~m this spot js
the finest st!lnd of those flowers I have found in the county. On June 19, 1940:

Mrs. Lester, Mrs. Darden, and I found 0.female sittinc on har nest in 0.cypress
tree about 20 feet at,ove the.water. On AUGUst 27, 1941, Dr. Grey and I saw flfc-

mnlo in this swamp drive away a wood pewee. In the VfPA Sanctuary is a fine stand

of cardinal flowers. Here on July 30 I saw 0.female hummingbird.tower up into th~
pine troes whore she tried to put t,jroute a pair of cardinals feeding their youn(~-

Next her attention was ~iven to a red-eyan vireo feeding its babies elderberry
fruits. Several times she went fifter 0.pair of ohipping sparrows feeding their

y~ung on the ground. Ar,ain she'proddod a cornmon swallowtail butterfly (Papilio
asterias; Holland) which had alichted on a spire of blossoms. In between these

aallie~ she sipped from the fl~wers. I did not see any nest, though doubtless on~
was there. All this occurred within about 20 minutes. Evidently female hurnminr.-

birds 'stake' 8.8thoir own, when p.)ssible, a stand ;)fwildf10wers, and a stand

which provides food for l:t'owinCbaties is a find indecdl Since the flower f:)od

source is so important to humminGbirds, and Guarding it seems to be an hereditary
ha.bit or instinct, it is not surprisinG that there is so much rivc.1ry when two or

more females c~me tor-ether to feod at a suga.r-wa.torvial.

~

-

Each year I have hoped a fema.le would build hor nest in my ~arden, but

so far, after feeding thoy all depart over the ro~fs of surroundin~ houses. It

has been found tha.t the ~le r,enerally ~oes not help the female with nest buildi~~

~nd rea.rinr.)f the younr., anI the reas0n for it is sUPFosed to be that his flaulin:

EJrret would ~e to~ conspicuous a.tthe nest. Aretas Sauncers in his "Ecoloey of

the Birds of Quaker Run Valley" shows that ma.lehumrndncbirds have sepa.rate foe~inG
tcrritJries fr~m fe~las; ~lth)ugh a.tone tee balm patch he records a male and

three females. Witmer Stone says tha.t at Cape tiny the plnce to look for males early
in the season is in the old r,ardens ~f the town; while in midsunrnor they are sel-

dom seen anywhere.

Looking thrcuch ~ n~tebooks I find I have not recorded seeing a male

hummin~bird in the wild in midsummer. In '39, during AUc-ust, a.h~ndsome male

visited our carden a few times nne twioe I noteq his attempt tv f~od at tho vi~ls:

but he was driven away by the femnles. 1940 was made Momorable by little 'Fire-.

In 141, a lar~e male crume to the carden reGUlarly from mid-June to July 17. WhiL~
the bee balm w~s in blQom he orume once a day, sometimes twice. Only once did I S0C

him come toward a vl~l, when he w~s promptly ohased ~WAY. He made his cta.ilyrounc
of the flowers' methodically and business-like, p~d to my eyes, never even seemed to
look in the diroction of tho vials, ~r at the females drinkinG there. Durinr, thJ

nestine season, it would appear to be hu~~ingbird ethics for the male not to fre-
quent the s~me food area as the female. Did 'Fire' bronk this rule, and does thlS

in part nccount for his death?

~hen poised before feeding, the customary position taken by humninGbirds

is a horizontal one with tho body sliGhtly curved in an fire, the head and tail
tilted up. In my garden are two poinsiana bush~s. A wire clothesline runs throuch

their brRnces. On July 6, ~nd 13, 1939, I snw a humminGbird hanG completely up-
side down from the wire while it probed the orfince,pea-like blossoms bencnth with

its bill. Once it whirled round and rounc the ,wire, its winEs makinc; a smoky bl'~!

like a spinning top. rerhap~ exuberance, or the fun ~f doin~ a 'stunt', account
for the latter behavior.
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Learning to know individual hummincbirds and to recognize them.from
yea.r to year is ona of the pleasures to be der!ved from foedinE:them. Often -:')o..p,
is sornQchA.ro.ctoristicwhich helps one to identify an individual. For those.'i,::
know as little a.bout hummingbirds as I did, a word of warnine; might be in 07'i'j;""o
I early noted th~t somoti~esn female sccned to have the top ~f the head '10w,
while another fS would be whitish. I thouc:ht this~hara.cteristic by which couL~
identify them, until I observed the trait to be a variable one. A hu~cr which
should have a. yo1low crown would suddenly appear dark headed. Not till I re~d
Saund~r 's baok did I realizo hU!n!1lin[birds receive their colored crowns from t:rK
pollen of flowers.

~

-
Youn~ hummin~birrls are cnsily told from adults. Thoy are dainty:~ho~~

bodies appear very f1oxib1e; their win~f, so 50ft they scarcely ~ake an audible
sound. In a week or so their bod ius seem to stiffen, and they acquire a rapier ..~-
siliency which denotes 'youth'.

One female, I believo, I have had for three seasons. The first year
I quite rudely named her 'Old Fe~a.lo', nl~ 'Old Fema.le' she has remo.inedl She i~
a square-sha.ped hummer with a.thiok neck and body. Her wines rattle like sabers.
In 1940. she was the first to arrive in sprinL, ~ppearin~ at tho yandow April 23.
In the fall she linr-ered after the others had cone. On September 11 the wcathc~
turned cold. "YChad a 11 ttle heat in the houso to tf.\ke off the chill. The dl\:Y's
crew dark e!lr1y a.ndwe ate dinnor with the lifhts on. Outside in the dark. fl)~tl

Female' would come to feed, a little shadow at the vial, a tiny fit-ure bey nd th';
screen. I felt sad fClr surely it WIlS time she left for the south. I have rer.d ";r'1.';:
the artificil\l feedinr, of hummin~birds sometimes det~ins them too lon~. Septomb~r
14 was a briGht morninG' Mr. Reed and I stood by the r0seDAshes whon 'Old Femnlc'

came to drink. She passed close to my head, and as she leisurelydrank her fill.
she eyed us with hor tiny black eyes. I said, "How to.!10 she has e:rcnml" Then she.
lifted hcrlolf fro~ the vial, towered up o.tavethe mulberry tree, and w~s Gone.

In 1941, 'Old Fe~ale' rundRnotherhummerwhichI named 'De~ora' dominat-
ed the r,o.rden. Debora was shaped like a ninepin, with a slimneck ~d s~~ll head,
Her winr:s0.150 rattled noisily. By September 1, all my hur.uners were Gono exccp'c
these two. Then 0. stranGe thine happened. Viith the you1lC departed r~d the c~rep
of SUImner over, these two hummers found they had nothinE: to do but fiCht. I l,e-
liove thcy were tryinc; to dotermine for food to which of them the garden be lonro.:.
They chrJ.scd each other endlessly. As the dn.yswent by thore seemod to be incre'\"ci
intensity in their rivn.lry. At first I worried lest one :)f them would be hurt, ':'L'~
tho more I wntched J decided they were too evonly matchod for elthor to fet tho
upp~r hand. On September 6, however, thoro ~comod to ~o to be somcthlnr dond1y
oarnest in their pursuits. Finally they faced each other in a vertical p~siti~~_
white breast opposite white breast, their wines nppearinc like one pair of winf.s.
It boked to me as thouc:h they were hooked toe:ether. In this positionthey sho~; L~'"

and down. ane back a.nd forth. I watched spellbound. Suddenly they went up into r;;,(
,air, then straiGht down to the" rround where they toppled over sideways on tho Lrns:~
still in tha.tposition. With a cry, I rnn out of tho house, bent over thorn; my
cup pee hands were flbout to close upon them, when from boneath ~y fincers there
wafted out two dazed little hummers that slowly flew away.

,/'

From that moment a. chnnce came over them. Soma instinot. which ho.ci Jurn.-

ad so fiorcely, quite evidently died out. Gone was all tho ohnsinf.. Demurely ~he1
sat on the wires in the Garden, often within a few feot of each other. If one went
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to drhlk, the iIIther only stoppfid preenine; for A.moment to look. Thus S6ptembe:r ':;

passec.. to the 8th; tho 8th into the 9th. On tho mornin[; of the 10th, Mr. Reed
saw them both at the vials. I did not see thom but in tho late rd'ternoon, thet'
was that 'void' upon the air, that 'stillness' which bespeaks tho inevitable 0S
parture. ~

After a. summer of contention had rrrJ two humminGbirds r;cne south to-
rather? I liko to think so. In my mind 1s eyo I saw thom speeding; over souther',
states, cr~ssinG tocother tho danr,ervus Caribb~an in a course stronb and true t)
s:)me tropic clime .. and sure ::m each little hum:ninrbird' s head thoro losted r:y

blcssin~:

-

As I washed the vials flnd removed' the soiled ribbons, I fel t m'~cn ,."",,:
I do when I take down the ornaments from the ChristM~s tree. At tho moment, t20
small objects in the hand cecome frei[hted with a deep emotion. It seems sc; L- r',r:
before another ChristmaU Than dimly in my ears, I heard Mr. Reed sayinG ~d+'3
cheerfully, - "It is only seven months before the hummine;blrds willbe b...tck. II'

Today as I write, it is only a few weeks before the hummingbird story
of another season will bc~into unroll,with itsmomentsof comedy,its e;lowing
antaf,onisms, its little tragedies which make their tug upon the heart.

Norfork
April 8, 1942.

* * * 000 0 0 0 * * *

Groen-winf-ed Teal SeekinG Man's Prctection

On lmrch 29, 19~2, Charles Handloy n~ I were enjoyinG 0.brief jaunt
down Strubles Creek, which flows westwC\rd from the Vircinia Teoh campus th' o",,{'h r,
wide, rollin~ valley, when we flushed four famale Green-winred Teal. 'iestG0C
where thc;:v left the water and watched them fly ba.ck and forth hi£h over our 1.;-"<:-
a. rlumlor of timos, at lee.at ton, before they nl1[~hted a t':)Qd distt:\noe bebYI l.r>
We haC. obviously started 'them from a ch-=,1oe feedinr. spot, to which thoy W~,;L' w""-
inE" to return.

When we caucht up with th6r.\ a.~fl1n, thoy flushed and were headin~:
straicht downthe creek when suddenly I saw a lart:e birdt which proved to l' '. r I.:: ~iC
hawk, swiftly flyine; toward us. I watched the fA.lcon while Charlos watchcC::,i:)
ToE'.I. They abruptly banked and sped bo.ck toward us, lo.ndinr.; on the water ':I;;]~' ";~il
fetlt from the hank on which we werostandine;. The ducks apparently knew wh.'-( ,h',"
were safe. The duck hawk veered off and was leisurelymaking its w!\.y ove:' ti (, Ij f
tant woods when last seen. It had probC\bly been attraoted by the lenbthy n !'~ "

of the teal when they w\;)refirst flushed,but when first scen it was flyinl' .h (.I.'

zontally not fa.r from the ~round; if it had stooped from the heights abcve, n0it! r

of us saw it. The teal moanwhile swo.m slowly .~round a bend in the creek, and ~'),~
1:einE:flushed the third time,' 'f! ew down the creek wi thout risin~ ...,,')re than a fe"
feet above the water. /-'''
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This was my first positive observation Qf this species of hawk. but we
~0th ~.ad ax binaculars anc the identific~tion is beyond doubt. The black mnrkinrs

abQu-~ ~~e head were very n,ticeable. J,b~ut a month proviously R. J. ~ats~n, now an

ensign in the navy, observed a cuck hawk perched by the oollege lakes, rather re-

~0ved ~rom the wilds usually ass0cinted with this rare f~lcon.
~

William B. McIntosh

V. P. I.

BID cksburl~, Vire;inia.

-
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Audubon ITildlife Tours
. .

Bull's Island, Charreston, South Carolina

N~vember16 - Decomber31, 19~2

Due to the exirencies of the war the National Audubon Society has hnd

to curtail some of its field activitios. It will not te pvssiblc this season to

hold some of the ~;ildlife T0urs which have been so populnr in recent years. How-

over, perr.rl.ssionhas been Erf\nted hy the rovernment to conduct the BullIs Isl!.Uld

tours ar,~in. BullIs Island. twonty-five milos north of Charleston, is a unit of

the Cape Romian National Wildlife Refu~o and is a paradise for bird lov0rs.

Twenty species uf ducks cnn be seon in a few minutes; many of tho more southarn

forms cf bird life c~n be met with, doer abound, ~nd alli~ators c~n usu~lly be

seen. The tQurs are nrrancod in two-day trips, for which reservQtions may be mnde

at the offioos of tho National Audub~n Society, 1006 Fifth Avonuo, New York City,

and for which the fee is $10 per trip. The tours will again be led by Mr. Alex-

ander Sprunt of Ch~rleston.

I'~ ,.~.
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HONOIU\RYMarnER

H~rold H. Eailey 820 Alhambra Cirole, Coral Gables, Fla.

000 - .. ~
~iOODPECKERS -

Maroh 7th (1780). Rode up to St. As~phs (nlso known as Logan's Fort,
twenty miles south-east of Harrodsburg, Kentucky) from Col. B~s. I observed
a species of the woodpecker which I had not met before, the Cock and the hen they
are larger than the 1~r~e brovm the cock had a bright rod head with remarkablo
larGo tuft of feathers on the Crown So that it may be oalled the Poacook \/::'.:>dr>ecl:-
er the body and wings white ~nd bl~ck_. . .

One of these birds was shot by my servant, which I took to be the 'hen,
the feathers on the throat and belly find pRrt of tho win~ and tail n shining black,
it had nine stiff and stronc fea~~ors in the tail forked at the ertd, tho middle
one beinG six inohes lon~ frcmWh0TC the foatherbogin thQ who1e lebgth being 7i
inches the others on oach side shortened ih lcncth. Its winC~ ten Inches lonG
from the sh~uldor to tho tip; 18 long feathers in the winC~ the ~vo first and
lon~estbl~ck the 3d tipd with white ~nd each succeedinG cne more and m0re till
the next to the baok fire white, both above and below, the front an~ fore part ~f
the Crown black, frQM tho junotion of tho uppor and lQwer bill whito foathers vn
oaoh side, leaving a triangle of blfiCkfeathers from the Eyes and back part of
the crown whioh is deep red, the white feathers run brokwards as far as tho white
on the winGs intermixed with bl~ck so th~t the bird from the head so f~r appears
speokled, tho red part of tho cr~vn appears trianGular, its le~s w~s an inoh and
a half lon~ with four toes sot forw~ru find back tw~ each way, ar~ed with strong
oroaked olaws, the twQ Jutor ones tho loncest and four inohes in lenGth tho bill
white ~nd bony very stronG and frim ~t the point shaped like a wedGe eaoh 1/8 of
an inch broad and fr~m that a ridce runs both 'in the upper and lower so that
eaoh forme a trianr,le ~n inoh and a quarter broad at the ~1nctionof the upper and
lower bills, which is three inohea in len~th, the tonguo is six inches in length.
The !r1s whan dond ot ~ br1~ht Yoll~w so tnr it di£fora rro~ ant ot tho opou1os I
have seen, the ~~ohanismof its parts bainG os usual in birds 0f this kind, it
waiChed upwards of 1 lb. - Note in MS.

(In Fleminr., Col~nel Willi~. Journal ~f Travels in Kentucky, 1779-1780, pages
632-633.)

Ralph M. Brown

V. P. I. Library
Blaoksburc, Va..

Gardnor Bond, Jr., this spring enjoyedthe unusual experienoeof watoh-
ing a pair of humming birds raise their family, from nest buildinc to maturing of
the young, and now has the nost as a souvenir. In a body of woods near the homo
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of h:.. grandmother, Urs. R. H. Luck, in Goose Croek Valley, he discovered tho

pai. vf midget birds building their nest in tho crotch of a low-swinging limb and

mac0 .lmo~t daily inspection of the proGress of ovents ~~til tho two you~ birds

We~f pble to leave the home roof, so to spea.k.

The nest, the interior of which is not ~ruch larger than a half doll~r

in circumference, is not made of Grass straw, twiGs or other things customarily

used 1Y birds for this purpose, but is composed of a soft, spongy substance, mix8d

by the birds and \vh1ch clings to the limb almost like Glue. The nest built and

the tiny ages layed, the lady of tho f~ily perched on the nest and refusod to be
frizhtenod by tho presence of tho boy at tiMOS and did not even resent Dond, Sr.,

pulling down the limb to which the nest clull[,to cot a botter viow. The younc

were about the size of hornets a few days after they were hatched, but crew rapil-
ly and l~st week wore old enouch to leave the nest and fend for themselves.

~

-

(From Bedford, Vircinia, Newspaper).

- - - 000 000

SOME NORFOLK BIRD ;K>TES, 19.n

M~y 31 - Mrs. Darden and Dr. Grey found a fine colony of Least Terns nestinG on
S~ndy Hook. Thoy also saw one Baird's Sandpiper ~d one Northern Phal-
arope. On Juno 19 another visit vms made. This time :Jnlyc\bout35
pairs were found nestinr;. It was thouCht perhaps a severo ruinstorJ'lon
the 15th had dostroyed ~any of the nests.

In 19~0 Lt. Thomas Stew~rt, Virginia Beach, saw so~c terns nostinG on a

point of lnnd in Lafayette River which he reported. He did not know the

species. It was this which lead Dr. Grey and 1~s. Darden to LO expl~r-

ine, when they found the Least Tern colony on Sandy Hook.

May 17 - Magnolia W~rblcr. Dr. Grey and Mrs. Barcfiel~, BioloCical Survey RefuGc.

Sept. 30 rhilad~hi~ Vireo. Barofield - Roed. Old's Woous, Rt. 615. We noter.

the head and bill which distinctly were n t that of a warbler. This
little vireo was low in a bush. Its ~0vc~ents wero slow and leisurely.
It sut on a ~/i~ turr-in~ its hend and scrutinizinG tho undor side of

the leavos. It was clear yellow on brcnst,palor yellow bene~th tail,
n~ wing bars, and with a definite, thouCh not clear white, line over eye.

00 t. 16 Rusty Black-birds, 5. Mrs. Barefield saw these at her bird bath.

Oct. 16 Connocticut Warbler. Rood - Darden. LonG Island, Diologioal Survey
Refue;c. This warbler vms nJ'lon£ the thickets betweon the picnic r;rov.e and
the r.mrsh. It slipped in and out of the shrubs t.>.ndtanr:le. We had a
eood view whon we saw it, but wo lost ~t quickly. It had a v~ry dift:hc~
eye rine, no winG bars, and was pala- -e;ray all tho upper broas~,\ a.nd pa.lr>
yellow benoath. rie failed to note the undertail coverts. .

Oct. 21 - Nov.~. Durine this time there was an unusual numbur of nod-br~fist0d
Nuthatches arul Golden-cr~Nned Kinglets. Mrs. AnQvin and Mr. Dobie also
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f::1>."{ . .!'3 Siskins. It is intorestinG that News Notes from Ha.v:k Mountain rep-Jrt
,..~ "~recedcntec number of Recl-hreasted Nuthl'\tches in September cmd October,
':o;...t" )oth specios of Kinc:lets swarminG OV.3r the mount~in on two days, D.nd Siskins
3eti' 'VOl' y day.

MaGnolia Warbler. Barefield, Dabie. BioloCical Survoy RefuGe.
Great Horned Owl, Barefield, Dobie, AnL~in, Roed.
Grea.t iI~rned Owl, Seash~ro State Park, Reod.

"
Shrike. B~rerield - Reed. I have seen the Lo~~£rhead Shriko in Flori-v~

da. This shrike w~s vvry small; we thou[ht it to be this species. -
Nov. 11 - Shrike. Mrs. Dareficld. She says this was definitely lar~er than the

one we studied Novenber4.

Nov. 13 - Uplo.nd Pl.)vors,~. Darefiold - Reed. r.!rs. Be.refield Vla~ the first to
see those, We watched them a lon~ time. Their call notes wore nusic~l
!lnd distinct even Ill-Jove the continuous culline of a very larl:';e flock
,)f killdc:.er. They.. ;re in 0. plowed field, Rt. G15.

Nov. 28 - Dewick'~ Wren - Biological Survey R~fuEe. McIlwaine, Da.rden, Barefield,
Reed.

Nov. 21 - Short-ea.red Owl. B. S. Refuc;e. Reed. The crenmy nrolls on the winr;s
showed beautifully. It flow from the Mainlnnd to Lone Island and ba.ck
ar::ain. When cr.:Jssing; the wat£;r, it kept l'"1W to the surface.

UrSa A. C. Reed
Norfolk, Vireinia..

- - -.0 0 000 -

A LETTERTO G~IT{DENCLUDS

D~o.r Club tresidcnt:

In the present crisis birds have rirhtly been ca.lled "our first line of defense",
fJr they are our r.lost imp:"1rtt:\nt fur ~1f eniI:1fll life sinoe they fCod upon insects,
that if left um"lolostcd w.:)ulcl rtovuur Cvt:ry (jTor.n thine; UpCill the ()Flrth. ItIneoot~
!lro ~ C0nst~t menace t.:J aur faoJ supplyand th~birdsQre a constantmenacoto
insects". Vie need our army ;)f friondly birds in the cardon for insect control,
FOR !<'OODV.-ILL"JIN TIlE ViAR.

Then, too, Dirds a.ppeal to the interests nl~ ~ffections of all mankinc; with
thuir sprightly hatits, briEht colers, Grace of fli~ht and beaucii~l son~s. So
for both economic and osth~tic rcas;)ns, we should, as Bnr~~ncrs and as cood citi-
zens, do ovorythin~ we can to prutect and help inoroase thoir numbers. Please
appoint a Bird Chairman in your club an~ flsk her:

1. To ~ive a two minute talk (or readinr,) at every club meetin~ fosteri~~
tho study and love of birds, t~llinC 9£ their noeds as to food, nest-
ing sites, and pro~eotiun from us~less killinG (as from stray cats,

Oc-+':. jO

RJv. 22

}!..."}v.
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boys withBB guns, se1f-huntin6, bltd do~s, and many other needless ways).

Tobe responsible for at least two pro~r~s at ~he looal schools eaoh
year (first oontaotin~ Principal nnd teachets) with a speaker on Birds
~d priteb for the best essays on Birds and prizes for the best Bird
houses (these prizes oould be presented as a nioe finish to the pro~rams).

3. To or~ani~e a Junior Bird Club in tho t~vn. (Please Ask for informati0n.)

2.

~

-
4. To organize as mAnyJunior Audubon Clubs at the sohools ns possib10t

(I'll be glad to r,ive het i1'1formation along this line, also.) .. .. .
to

.

co-opora~e with ioen! bardon Cl\~b Proe:~am Chairtf1a~ ~n, e;ivin~ a pro-
gram to the Garden Club and a pub id proCr~ it possible, The G~rden
C1ubs wic1d a great influenoe 11'1 their oommunities and should alNays
sot the e;ood example. .

5.

6. To. urge members tv plant berry-bearin~ shrubs, trecs~ and ~nes for the
Birds. Every garden can be a Bird Sanctuary.

To urge ~mber8 (and all women) not to forGet the cnmpai~n to prohibit
the use of wild bird plumage on mil1inLry. DON'T V~l~ F~\THERS.

7.

Enclosed are partial lists of borry-bQarinc trees, shrubs, and vines, and n list
of Bird Sanctuaries in Virrinia that clubs may visit to study bird life. ThGro
is also a list of speakers who may be available t~ your club.

Please send roo the nwme of your Bird Ch~irman, and ask her to write me for any
information she May w~nt on this subject or.f~r ideas on supplyin~ food, water,
and nestine material for birds; for pro~r~s for Gfirden Clubs and sohools; for
or~anizlng Junior Audubon Clubsj for lists of Bird Books and pamphlets; for con-
tests for Bird houses, or for any problems she may havo.

I have a sorapbook folder of articlos and pictures I will be clad to lend her to
be returned in six days. This contains cood procram material.

May this be a year of rnanyB1rds in your Garden.

Sinoerely yours.
sl E\?ie Key
Mrs. J. Frank Koy, BuunaVista, Va.
Ch~irman, Committee on Birds
Virginia Fedoration of Gard~n Cl~bs.

(Thi8 letter, which was mailed to all Presidents of Clubs bcJlonging to the Vil';:-in-
ia Fe4eration of Garden Clubs, is an example of tho fine work hein~ done by Mrs.
Key, who is an active member of the V. S. O. Editor)

/'- 0 0 0 - -
Bounties on Hawks Still Paid in Some Virrin1a Counties

Aocording to information secured by Mrs. J. Frank Key from the Vircinia
Commission of Game and Inland Fisheries, at least sixteen Virginia Counties are

.
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stil~ ,ayine bounties on hawks. Here aro the Counties I

AlleGhany
Appomattox
A'J.f.:usta

E"'.th

Buckinr;ham

Fa~quior
Gloucester

Halifax

Loudon
Northur.lberlc.nd

Orange
Hichr.1ond

ShonLmdoah
Sta.fford
Warren
Westmorolo.nd

~

It 13 hopod that V. S. O. members livine in these c0unties will use their infl'J-
enc~ ~~d organize their friends to put a. St0p to this harmfUl, fo,:ish and WfS~C-

ful practice. Scientific research has sh:>wn the.t harm rather them e'0od is don"

tv Gcm~ birds by this practice. The hunter-sponsored qua.il investiEat~o~ ~n
south Gcorc;i~ by Stoddard has indicated this. rut even if it \'lerotrue tr'l-:~ tr.e

major~ty of hawks wore ha.rmful instead of leins beneficial, the b0unty systc~ is

the poJrest and most wasteful meth.)d of c0ntrollinc them. Dounti~s are ~!:.id u')t

only on harmful hawks, not only on hawks in ceneral, but on r.ny bird SCI1:'..Pth9.~
may be brought in. The clerks wh0 have to pa.y the b0unties in most ca.ser krh)'A'
little :::r n.:>thine; about 'hawks. It has been sh0wn tha.t in some cases bOtU1lic1:'
have 'been paid on chicken heads. Oth(;r typos 0f frau(~ 'lre oasily perpeb-Cl":ec.1. !:n
one of the oounties, which still rays the bounty, it was shown at ona tirlt) t.h<lt
bounties wero pClid over r:md ovor fll"ain on the se.me ha:wk scalps. Even sport~m,,::
should join to stop this absurb practice.

-

J. J. l!urr~y

- - - - 0 000 0 - -
"Tho Ivory-Billerl Woodpecke:r"

A Revi8Vl

Five years aLo the Nation~l Audubon Society made prJvision for a number
of research fellowshlrs in aniMal ocolor~ to d0P-l with pr~tlema that had a speci1l
bearinr. on conservotion. So far studies h9.ve been nac'.e of the Iv,)ry-billed VTood..
peckor, the Roseato S~oonbill,tho Desert Die-hurn Sheep, and the California Con-
cor I and at ;:resent 11 tltudy of tiQk-<;eer relationships in Southern Florida is i11
procoee. To make the reaulte or theD~ ctudies nvn11ablc the National Audubon Eo~
ciety has now initiated a series of Rese~rch R0ports. Naturally enoueh, the first
research assirnmont mado nnd tho first rerort to ~e rublished deal with the I~ory-
billod Woodpecker, tho rarest of all North American birds. Researoh Report N~. 1,
with the title noted above,by Janes T. Tanner,wns releasedin October. It i~ a
book in po.percovers of 107 laree octavo par:es, printed in two columns, wi t!'. /
coloredfrontispieceby Geor~e M. Sutton of a ~air of the handsoMe woo~pe~ke~s, ~~1
with many photor.raphs,drnwin:sand maps. The ~rice is $2.50. This roport 'Ni:lt~
followed shortly by Q. sinilar book by Robert P. Allen on the ROSODte SpoonlJil:.

To this reviewer the most intorestinr. typo of ornitholocical litern.t"..(.
is the :nono~rf\phio aocount)f a sine;le speoies. This k:1.nd of study is even '71~Jre np_

pealin( when it deals with ~ bird like the Ivo!y~~ill, which is nQt only stri~j~0
in arpearanct,; 'lnd unusual in hal:its, 'hut which is now on the verr,o of extin('tic.,1.
That makos this book a document 1rt front-line consorvD.tion. Mr. Tanner ha.;: dono e.
splendid pioce of work. His b~ck~:rounc. is th,-t 0f 0. thcI"ouGh trainiu£; in la.'br~.
tory and field orni th0loCY ~t Cornell. 'iihilc doinG this \'IOI'(' he has hac! the t:..~-
vantae;e of the constant supervisicn and help ;jf Dr. .\rthur .h. A:"lt,n, ?vr ."tree
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~ ~':.., 1957-1939, he made an intensive study of th~ bird in all parts of the terri-
tc.;)" f' ,e't'e it formerly ooourred and might now possibly still exist, havinc; had in
c'n~~~le~cemore experience in the field with thisbirdthanany'naturalisthas
p.-::~r r.."en privllec;ed to have. With no effort nt fine writine: he has e;1ven us in
r.~f. ,)fr,k a plain, soientifio a.ooount of all the known facts about this bird and a
con,~~.lnc study of the faotors that brousht about its doclino in numbers and that
rni~~~Je used to restore ,it. I note one cinor error of typocraphy, where in the
first 'ano, seoond oolumn,paro 74, the date should be Maroh 1,. 1938, instoad f
Maroh '3.

,~
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Mr, Tanner ~escribes the oriGinal and the ~resent'muoh-shrunken ranr,e of
this speoies, and disousses tho oauses back of its disappelll'anl' over so muoh of
that ~ngc, the ohief of which was the destruotion of the primoval type of forest
neoessaryto mdntnin its food supr1y. He rather definitely doubts the importance

of other factors, suoh as shootinp (exoept as scientifio oolletingoaused 10cn1 re-
duction or disappoaranoe qf the bird), prodators, inter-~roedinGJ or nny unoxplair-
ed ~nc unproven weakeninc of the bio1oGi~al stamina of the total stook. Ho docs
reoocnize th~t at the prosent low state of the s~eoies avena littlesh~otinc ~y
huntors or oolleoting by soientists miCht extirpate it. He describes the typical
habitatsof the ~ird, and its feedinG habits: and tolls the story, 80 far ~s it
is known, of the oourtship, broedinr, and oare of the yount. There are caps in
this reoord, of course; and muoh that is told is ba~cd on the study of a fow pairR
only. There is not room here to ro-tell the story. Anyono who is lnterest~d in
birds ~nd in wild Amerioa will want to read it in fUll.

While the National Audubon Sooiety was interested in produoing a e:ood
piece of life hist~ry researoh that w~uld ~ring to liGht all possible infornation
about the Ivory-billed Woodpecker, its ohief ooncern was the possibility of savinE
this noble bird for future generations of Americans. The book comes back aGain
and again to this point. The problem of oonserv~tion as it oonoerns this ~arti-
cular speoies centers ar~und tho fact that its feedin~ habits are rigidly select-
ive. The Ivory-bill feeds mninly on tho types of borers (larvae of Duprestid and
Cer~byoid beetles)whioh live tetween the bark and sap wood of dend trees and
which are vrosent only for the brief period (of about two years) when tne dead
bark atill o11neo t1~htly to tho w~od. Thi8 mO~n6 that tho bird r$qu1r~s ~ terri-
tory where numbors of trees are oonstnntly c:yin~, which in turn mennea stand of
virgin or near-virgin timber. The minimun area required to support ~ pair of
Ivory-bills r~ns fro~ two and n half to throe square mi1os. Prnotio~lly the one
h~pe, acoordins to the author, of rresorvin~ the bird lies in securing a sanotuary
area of oonsidorable size; but, i~ that oan be realized, he 1s very hopeful of
success. Since this type of timber is vory valuable,the cost of scouring such
~n area is ~reat: but it is likely that by wise lUMberine tho tract mi~ht be made
in part to r~Y.for Atself, The bost nrea for such a purpose would be the Sincer
Tract in Louisiana, where there fire more birds known than anywhero else and whore
most of Mr. Tanner's work was done, The next pest would seen to bo the Big C~)r0;S
County in southwest Florida. Such a snnotunry wo~ld not only probably save the

Ivo:y-billod 'Vioodreoker for the future, but woulJi 0.180 be for allp posterity a mac-
nif1cent sample of an ori~in~~Southern wi14o~ess area, and would at the same
timo be a retreat for other ondaneered animals of the wilds, suoh as the bear,
panther and al1irator.

J. J. Murray
texln{:ton, Va.
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